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NEW EVIDENCE
1 :

Oldest s«d Beet •# •»• )

16 A^UBOTOM PLACE, I
FlaJofleld, W. 4'July 1*. 1«L !

I am profoundly gratefultoDrLaRbt-
blll for Ida speedy at»S ra/lloal c a n of a
must paiorul malady ot ore* t«o years

I deem It proper tu-j»ay to ail afflicted
tc pUum themselves luodar the care 6
thto skilful phyrirfaO and be perma
o*ntly cored. '! '

I will cheerfully Inapart any Inform*
Uoo I possess when qaued upon.

1Jom» DJ WHICH.

A HAPPY jlPERlENCE
rate • •••resttag Teeflaaaeiy e# Mr,

K. outs, *•>« H»pelar r a w i g i

July 1,1894.

PobUc:

, pobllc at-
icnre which

w ^i my case. For
. j l ttad been afflicted

fa severe form of piles which finally
> me the greatest pain and dtstreas
"y all the time, sod from Wblob I
I not obtain any; relief. In spite of

by efforts. :..

' Hearing of a number i of cores whlob
Dr. UghtblU effected t r similar oases, I
placed myself- under his care, and I
rejoice to say be effected aoomplete
tore In my case and gave me new lite
la doing so, for I am jwre that I oould
not bave endured niy Bribery mucb
longer. And it will tx» a matter of im
pott a off to these wfro aresaffefinp
from this dlaeaee to fearn toe bapp)
fact that DT LJpbtbUl effected my curt
without giving me painjbr detaining ox
trom work. ''

y. E.DILT8.

A Card f n » Mr. T. R.

Of No. 804 and 306 Pais^ave*,

r I certify with plettsu rat hat Dr. Light
bill nfca effectually ctue« me of a most
painful case ot pikw, /For some time
poet I bad been subject to ha attsckt
but toe last attack waefso exceeding!)
paloftl that It completely upset mj
wnole system. The p*Un extended t<
my legs and In many otter directions'.
and made me so nervous that I coulo
Mlthar sleeftjait downjiedowa or mow

..about wtihout serious dtaoomtort and
Such was my poodWon when

[applied to Or. Lighthuf for relief, ana
J am Blmd to say toa| aa sooe as he
fo»>k bold of my case, «J began to lm-

rprove, and In a snort Unie I ibaad my-
self completely cured. I Dr. Ugbtblll
bas abio eOVcted a radttaU and perma-
peot cure In a most t irrtbie ease at
pttxe on my cousin, lir..'. V. Z. Grlgga,
of Bxjky Bill, N J . whoie grateful tee-
Umootal to In Dr. Ltgu»hul> possess
Ion.

T. B. VAS ZAKDT.
804 and 306 Park avenue.

Dr. LightJiill

, aa l» consulted dally («KO»pt Tb.nr*-
s) on ail CHBONia TOBanOIAXX

COMPLICATED diseases ofthsj
lumaa system of whatever afeUM Wai

o«tare, at hi* offloe and rtstdeios,

>o. 144 Crescent AftraeJ
Deafness, Catarrh aod| Dmsaaes of

• tie Head, Throat and Ljongs u m i s j
: ato treated, «•

Hteeot U » moat aggravated aature
radkmlly and permanent!* eared In a
few wsjeka, without patai orvdetendoc

. e r a * bf laHw, and all ot$er raotai dkv
aawe* are treated with. equ|JsoooaM,

Mental and Kervoos Decanmnenta
• r . UBOBMS) of fee Oda and
.ttheumsuo, * eurajgta sad Scro-

Bowsi
vi turn:

a d

na» tataed

1 1 LOUISVILLE NEXT
Where the G. A. R. Will

Meet in 1895.

P1t««barg. *>pt. 13.—
acaicnatad in the official programme
•f UM> clUsaiu' e»ecutive comttiltt** a*
"Banner r>ar" of Grind Array wwk
What with the reunion* of no les>
tkaa rifbtr-arrea anar catpm, the
op«*ninsr of the trncampment .. and
tbe canvenliuiu of th» Women1» Relief
rorpa. the L«<Hes of tba OranJ Array,
and kindred organisations and-tbe pa.
r*4e of tbe ex-prisoaers of Wax. the
daaiffnatlon proved »nythln« but
pilanoi»«r. Laat nl«»t the delegates
and prominent vlsltom to the •ncamp-
m»nt. to the number of 5.000 or more,
(xrtlctpated as g-ueats of the local
4«mmttee In oae of tbe noil elaborate
of soda! functions In the hlstorir of the
state. ' '

The delegates to the national en-
campment beat tba record yesterday
They started out to transact a maxi
mum of business In a minimum of
time, and they well <sjuoceede«. Just
as soon as the welcoming exerctses had
been disposed of. and before the duors
w«re CIOIHKI upon the non-veterans,
Henry Watterson was Introduced to
present tlis plea of Louisville for the

Tnest encampment. The
esoort of the "Star-eyed Goddess" was
In his best mood. Among his bearers,
from pit to gallery, laughter alterna-
ted with applause, and when, in
pathetic moment, he allowed a fi
tears to course down his cheeks, there
was a lachrymose response that would
have been appropriate to a funeral.

Before his peroration had been
reached the success of the leading city
of the Blue Grass state was assured,
and the orator retired amid such an
ovation as a national encampment has
rarely bestowed upon one of its fav-
orite sons.

Close attention waa paid by the dele-
gates to the report of the commander-
In-chlef, and the frequent references
that it contained to the attitude of
the congress and of tbe people of the
south toward union soldiers and pa-
triotic movements originating in the
north were heartily applauded. The
semi-sensational report of the commit-
tee on legislation was submitted by
distribution In printed form, and con-
sequently failed to evoke any demon-
stration. When the report of the com-
mittee on pensions was read, however,
cheers punctuated every paragraph,
tt was signed by Comrades H. E. Tain-
tor, A M^Warner and J. N. Walker,
chairman, and read in part as follows:

"Tour committee would respectfully
reiterate tbe sentiments and renew
the recommendations touching the
rights of the union veteran and the du-
ties of the government toward him
embodied In oar report submitted to
the twenty-seventh national encamp-
ment. After the adoption of that re-
port by the national encampment
there was a change In the action of
the pension department In its rules
for the payment without hearing
nd many of the pensions sus-

pended under that unfair rule have
been restored to the rolls. Tour com-
mittee is, however, of the opinion that
there is still Just cause for ..complaint
In technical rulings and requirements
it the pension department which work
unfavorably to; the applicant and re-
sult in unjust discrimination against
His interests: that doubts are unjustly

adversely to the claimant,
Ich under reasonable liberal con-
uction should have been decided in

favor. We feel compelled to say
t thVre Is evidently on the part of
h the administration and legislative
>artments a foiling of hostility to

Ir Worthy and suffering comrades,
e wards of tbe nation, who bore the

ts an«2 burden of the battlefield—i
feeling which certainly should not
1st In a country saved1 by tnvlr devo-
m" • : i

The adoption of the report was moved1

d seconded by a dozen voices from
body of the hounf. Commander

urn waited a moment as though
expectation of a speech either in

pport or dissent. Not a delegate:
The motion was put and the re-:

rt was adopted with a deafening:
out. i |
again the order of business recurred:

the location of the next encamp-'
nt and the invitation of St. Paul:

presented In eloquent addresses by'
-Commender-ln-Chlef Judge John P.;
le and Col. J. >». Davidson. But an
erwaelmlng majority . of the dele- \
.tea wore still under tbe spall of the •
r-eyed goddess and her "Old Ken-
-ky Home, " and when tbe question
s pot the viva voce vote In favor of

'UliVllle was so overwhelmingly
-a~e that opposition. Instead of de-
kndlng a call of roll, bowed acqules-
K'e, and gracefully retired from the
Id On tbe eall of departments for
minatloas far romm nder-lnn-hUt.

I. N. Walker, of Indiana, and Col.
mas O. Lawless, of Illinois, were

la eulogistic speeches. The
tlon waa made a special order for

s afternoon and the encampment
louraed.
:ight hundred delegates and vialtos
tletpated In tbe opening evasions ef

13th annual convention of the Wo-
's Relief corps, and which were

d la U»» Fourth Baptist church,
her ossnls; address National Praal-
it Sarah G Mink said:
It Is with deep regret we have seen
mortal day used as a day of apart
[ recreation by the carsless and ta-
sreaft. I therefore feel that we can
ne better way Impress upon the
th of our land tbe -significance of
i holy day than to request that the

task regular nestsn of all of tbe pub-
iachools prior to memorial day shall

hi- devoted to tsjsrclsis of a patriotic
na.1 UK. It ia • law In Massachusetts,
which ought to be adopted by the leg-
islature of every state where memorial

is a legal holiday." '

Higb«tof all b '-—tUttat V.& GoVt Report

PURE
• i yttoPMiiiRD BT mm,
Kxpertmewce la New Tork W

With a Novel Craft.
New Tork. Sept. It.—An exhibition

ef a novel craft was given in the gov-
ernment slip off the Battery yesterday.
It was tbe model ot a fln-propetled
boat, designed by Frank TafT. of
Whltestone, I*. I., who proposes to
submit it to the naval authorities.
The model Is S feet > Inches in length,
t inches beam and draft of 6 Inches.
She Is fitted with a small vertical en-
gine of 3-4 Inch bore mnd 1 3-4 Inch
stroke, worked by steam with gasoline
for fuel. There are two fish-tail
shape flns on either side of the hull
lust abaft the amldshlp section, a few
Inches apart and midway between tbe
water line and the keel. Tbe thick or
bead ends of the flns are Axed in the
ends of thrust shafts, the web ends
extending aft. There are two thrust
shafts extending across the hull, each
shaft having a fin at either end. The
shafts have a thrust of 1 1-t inch,
therefore being within the crank, meas-
urement. Tbe shafts work alternately,
counterbalancing each other and keep-
ing the boat steady. TJie flns in the
model are of brass, though other ma-
terial might be need in larger craft.
Tbe main surface of tbe fin. which Is
called the web, is thinned towards the
edge and strengthened by ribs of pli-
able metal graduated to divide the
strain. The thrust of the shafts drive
tbe flns in and out from the sides of
lbs vessel, thus forcing the boat

About two minutes after the
gasoline lamp was put under the boiler
•9 pounds of steam were generated.
Tbe mode! was launched and it glided
out towards mid stream, followed by a
row boat which subsequently picked it
up-

Bngineets of river craft who wit-
nessed the' work of the fins were great-
ly amazed and equally pleased with the
performance. Tbe flns can, of course,
be worked by any kind of power. The
whole merit of the scheme, the In-
ventor claims, la in the thrust arrange-
ment, wbloh secures the true flan
movement, while all fin experiments
heretofore have been based on a false
analysis of tbe fish movement. While
the Inventor believes that he has found
the correct' fln propulsion principle, he
also claims: to have found with it mer-
its which : make Its use practicable
and. more : than that, places It away
ahead of the propeller and paddle-
wheel In economy of fuel through the
utilization of the full power direct In
he flns. :

BASEBALL. TECTKROAT.

, : »Ct>L|[>HAIK>

;1r|hBM-wt: Take aa Active1 Part
! ^HoaflsatiaaT itoe a*e*e> Ticket
. ttenvef, Sept. 1J.—The stats repubU
cj».B convention r.omiaated A. W. Me

" re. lit Conejoa county, for gov-
T: ifohn Campbell, of El Paso

ntjiity. tor Judge of tbe supreme court;
Judd Brfcsh. or Oreely. for Ueutenanl
* « n i o r , and Albert B. McOeffey, ol
O»«ver, tor secretary of state.

Miss Alma L*ff»rty, of Arapaboe, and
Mrs. Dudley were chosen secretaries
of. .the Convention. In the Arapaboe
delegation there ware a number of
Women delegates. Senators Wolcott
and Teller were present and add
the convention. Mr. Teller said among
othM- things: "I was present at the

off! the republican party an
It shall ally Itself with the K >I

standard absolutely. I shall part wlt»
that party, not to go to the populists,
but to go to some other party which
••ill insun* the free coinage of silver."

Toe convention was also addressed
by Mrs. £ Ellen Foster. She said: "
must aooa go to a lower altitude, int.
states that are so benighted as not t
rseojrnlte the fact that women have
any-political rights and do not even
dreato of the true meaning of the word

Mrs. Marble, of LeadvlUe. who nex
spoke, styled herself a "Jay from the
mining eimps." and besprinkled he
a4d!**s with miners' vernacular. He
quaint mixture of political and mining
terms was" applauded at every period.

Efforts T* Establish Wire Comma
nlcatlon With I/lgbtabtpe.

Washington. Sept. IX—Capt. Wilde,
naval secretary of the light bouse
board, has;': left on a tour of inspection
ot the lighthouses along the Atlantic
coast" front New Tork to Boston. Hs
will a day at the Scotlandl p t day at the Scotla
light*: Sandy Hook. N, J., to witnesi
electrical *xperiments now being con
duetas1 theire under the auspices of tbe
lUfti

* National
At Cleveland — Cleveland, • ; Bos-

ton, L
At Cincinnati—Cincinnati, 2; Balti-

more, 1(. :

At PiRsburg— Pittsbarg. 9. Wash-
ington, 6. ; \

A t Chicago—Chicago, • ; Brooklyn.
IX. :

A t Louisvil le—Louisvil le, t ; Phi la -
delphia. 6.

Eastern League.
At Syracuse—Providence, «; Syra-

cuse, 5. :
At Scranton—Sprinffleld, *; Bcran-

:on. 6.
At Brie—Erie. 8; Wilkesbarre. T.

Pennsylvania Stats Leea*t><*.
At Philadelphia—PottsvUle, 12- Phil-

adelphia. 1.
At Harrtsburg—Haxleton. S; Harris-

burg. S.
At Lancaster—Lancaster. If: Sbea-

andoah. 0. ;
At Reading—First game—Reading. S;

Ashland. 2. ~
Ashland. 5.

Exhibition
At Tonkers—Buffalo (Bastera leagsw)
; Tonkers, *.!

g g . ;
Becoad game—Reading, 1*;

* Hunter AocMlvKtaJly KIDe*.
vltertuwn. K T.. Sept. 11—

T01 Jig, a young man of
«k le returnng from a duck-hunting
trt| 'on Mud lake, near that place, was
Ins antly killed by Abe accidental dm-

- - • • «»•>. ; :

»O WOT WAUT TUB MONET.

Irtsb Nationalists Worked Vp Over
tbeOiadscone Oontribntloa.

Dublin. Sept. 11—At the meeting of
tbe national federation there was a
heated discussion of the checks sent
by Mr. Gladstone and Lord Tweed-
mouth to the nationalist parliamen-

y fund. Timothy D. Sullivan, antl-
Parnellljte M.. P. for West Donegal.
declared that the party would never
consent to receive the money enabling
their representatives to sit In parlia-
ment from English politicians The
meeting adjourned without deciding to
make a general declaration of their
attitude toward the subject.

BOTH SHOT DEABu

Two American CliUene Ambushed
by N e u c u Indiana.

City of Mexico. Sept. U.-J. M. llc-
winey, an American dtmen and the

commercial agent at Oautaca for tUr
Interoceanic railway, and a friend
named Hope w. re ambushed by In-
dians yerfi-rda*- forty miles south of
Oaxaca. Both wn» %hnt dead.

Madam,
your child needs
up-building food
generally—

H-OOatmeal

contains all the
elements that go
to make perfect
development

_ Aboard
TfaaSe experiments will continue dor-

Ing'the months of September and Octo-
ber to determine the practicability of
communicating by means of a subma
rtti* atbla from tbe shore to lightships
riding at anchor. So far the motion
of the ships caused by the waves have
prevented telegraphic sound from be-
ing transmitted successfully, and boats
have been the only means of commu-
nication. Requests issued to masters
of vessels sjot to anchor on the line of
UM'PJhoposed experiments nave led to
a runtor tiat some new Invention In
ocean telephoning was being tested.

The Border of Dnry Poater.
LoweU. Mass., Sept. 13.—Constable B.

Wi'; tJvingstone, who was with Dory
FoSter> when the latter was shot and
killedi related tbe following clrcum-
stan««S of the murder. Foater called
on Illm at midnight and said he had
been robbed in Burlington and had
traced the:.: robbers this way and
wanted Livingstone's assistance. They
started in pursuit and overhauled a
team Bear Billerica corner, which Fos-
ter identified as the one driven by the
robbers. A into was standing at tbe
horse's" head but there was no one in
the wagon. Livingstone attempted to
secure: the fellow, but he straggled,
and two msjb came rat of the woods
and! began i|ring and It was In tins
scrlttuaage |bat Foster received his

I ; No ApJMl for AM I
N«W Torki Sept. 11—Justin McCar-

thy,: M. P., *eader of the Irish Parlia-
mentary parly, sent from London the
following cablegram addressed to the
secretary of the Irish National federa-
tion jit Kew -fork, referring to the cir-
cular amid to>jhave been issued appeal-
ing for aid to the Irish Parliamentary
fund; *nd ite response to which Mr.
Gladstone subscribed SSOP: "No truth
in •lfcjt»a»ent.that Irish NaUonal party
or iQSaisjitteei; or member of sasae, seat
circular appejkllng for naanctal aid to

of; liberalmembers
party." _ _ _ _ _

BIB_rhamton, N. T.. Sept. I t - A n -
drew B. Patob, of Danvera. Mass.. was
unanimously jilectad Oreat Ineehones
of (he Imprbved Order of Red Men.
Thei other i m t chiefs elected were-
Oreat Senior Sagamore, Robert T
Daniel, of Qjlffln. Ga.; Great Junior
Sagamore. Oeorge B. Oreen, of Blng-
hamttn. N Ti; Great Prophet. Thomas
E. PecWnpaTMTh. of deveJand; Oreat

_** of Records, Charles C. Conley
of FbtladeipUa: Oreat Keeper of Wi

tST,

p Ke*per of WSJB
Joe*pb PyJe, of Wlltnlngton, Del.

I p-9.<-m*4: at Tellow FVmr.
Washington. Sept. U.—Dr. JTO1IB Gl»-

as the yWlow fever expert, wao
j»ent by pBurgaon W r o u of the

aj «S: l|napW|ll servioe te> tnveatigate
the alleged cases ef yrttow fever on
the iBtttath steesner Tysmek from H»-

4 • « * at. quarantine station off
Cfcarles, reports that one of the

Casek at quarantine ia yellow .fever,
tbe other two are not. The reaww
fever patient U recovering. ;

Brovgbt, T»
Atrfcjaad. ktL U.-Sajaoan advleee

to Sept. I confirm the report that the
British warship Btisxard threatened

time ago to bosokard Aana.
w»e»eiB|ioa tbe rebel chiefs went os
board the Curacoa. acknowledged their
submiaahw to King Mallets* and gave
»• eaei hundred guns. The war Is
declared to beVover for the

ArrasAed in Hie Tatica* ,
RosaSt Sept-'li—Two man, heavOjr

ai arti -Wjere Arrested in the Vatican
garden* 'last Evening. It la not yet
known wbetbee they are sjusriihlssi a*
hievea.: •:;; | u_

Coopsrstown. M. T.. Sept. XL-
a Well-to-do retired

> u thrown from a
v

ef th>

II I BBnlllC UflnEI
Resent of a Dozen

Imperiled People.

Josafth Pabey, Bm rmmUf aaat •

Party of Friend*. Moke* O)> by a

Craft Was a* CSM»

L. Sept. U.—A* tbe
New Tork steamer Montauk waa o*
her way from Sag Harbor t» Oreen-
port, bound for New Tork. the captain
dissevered a steam launch on the
sooth aids of Shelter Island la flames.
The steamer was about
away, beaded in a different direction.
Tba Montauk changed bar course and
steamed In tbe direction ef tbe kenv
Ing launch.

The wanes waa tbe A km re. owned
by Joseph Faby, owner of Faby*s
watch case factory, located at Bag
Harbor. On board the launch were Mr.
Joseph Faby, his wife and children.
Mr. Cook, Mr. Faby's son-in-law and
his wife; Mr. and Mrs. Swan and a
number of friends. The women were
screaming from fright and the faces
of the were blanched with fear
and apprehension as it was known
thai several of the women could not
swim and bat for the opportune ar-
rival of the steamer Montauk some of
the party would have certainly been
drowned or burned. The fire was be-
yond control and they were over a
mil* from the nearest shore with no
small boat In which to take refuge.
The. heat waa becoming Intense almost

ffsuffocating the party.
was slightly burned.

The engineer

Tbe captain of the Montauk steamed
along aide of the yacht and putting the
steamers lire hose on tba launch soon
quenched the flames. The launch,
however, was rendered helpless and
the party were taken aboard the Mon-
tauE

Ts* Montauk turned back for Sag
HanVer aad after landing tbe party,
whoibave a summer home at the place,
proceeded on Its way to Naw Tork.

THE LINK THAT BREAKS.

cUcrrbeqajstawm, there la a
to jour svstaoi whlehU not eared wO]
sorely osase J M to break down.

Ton will never be well sad strong until
this weak place or organ ia strengthened.
It Is fearfully dangerous to neglect any
•Boa wus-nasj or aUment. Hobody reat-
tasa this batter than Mrs. O. B. Oobh, a
waU-kaowB lady, residing at SMBoatt
a t , PravMaaea, ft. I.

"For flva I had been troubled with

THK PAUi RIVER STAIKB.

MaasUaotnre and Operatives Still
Unable To Agree.

Fall River, Sept. 11.—Several majiu-
factmrers were asked to-day if a con-
ference would be granted In answer
to the request made by the Amalga-
mated association. The answer in each
case was "Probably not. There is no
need,of a conference at this time as
far as we ais) eonosrned. It is almost
certain that we will net open the mills
next Monday unless tbe operatives
care to resume work under the wags
scale we agreed on four weeks ago.
It hi true that tbe market price of
spot goods bas gone to three cents, but
there is no chance to make contracts
for regular goods at that figure and
while that condition lasts the mills will
refuse to restore tbe reduction."

Secretary O'DonneU said to-day that
the spinners will not return to work
under tbe reduced rates, and If mem-
bers are compelled t« remain Idle four
weeks longer, as ts now threatened by
manufacturers, he Is not certain but
what a demand will be made for a
restoration of tbe rate paid early last
year. This action wsuld Imply a long
strike. Three members of the execu-
tive commlttae of tbe Manufacturers
association met yesterday and re-
mained in conauitation half an hour.
They had nothing to make public re-
garding their deliberations.

The' weather has been so plesaant
during tbe four weeks past that there
have been sea resly any complaints of
Buffering among tbe »,e»0 Idle people,
aad the few that have been received
have been promptly cared for by tfia
naiens.

His Lonely Voyage Ended.
Quaenstown, Sept. IJ.—With her lone-
r iiesasiisai. tbe Uttle schooner Nina

has just arrived here from New Tork.
Cs.pt. FreHswfao lepmls *he.t when he
was four days out from New Tork the
Nina sprung a leak and he was oom-
palled to build and rig-up a new pump
before he was able to got tba water un-
der. The Nina aaOad from New Tork
oa Sunday. August t. Next day she
was spoken by pilot boat No. (. fifty
mUss east-south-east of tbe Highlands,

good headway. She thus
tbe trip across tbe Atlantic In

thirty-eight days, remarkable time for
such a craft, and only nine days be-
hind the time made by tbe Valkyrie,
when she returned to England from
this country.

Iadlaa K«Uo Dag Cp a* Grag Gables.
Buzxard's Bay. Mass., Sept. tt.—The

president is making some Improve-
>ts upon his land near Oray Oablas,

What was eoce tally pond Is being
cleared out and will be ailed In. graded

Indigestion, kKney and liver complaint,
1 BOTTOM headaches aad neuralgia,
waa a tarrlbte pain and pressure In

say stomach frem which there waa no le-
Haf onta Tomittng set in, when I vomited
a slimy moons.

"After these apeUs I would be oompieto-
ly prostrated for three or tour days.
Sometimes for 3 weeks at a time I oould
take no nourishment but nine water and

Ik. Daring this Ume I lost 40 pounds.
•I would have the moat frightful nerv-

ous headaches for two weeka at a time.
A terrible, ptaauing pain would shoot In
rapid sonnessloa through my head. There
was a dreadfai soiling and throbbing
through my bask between the shoulders.

"In fact I waa eompleCely proctrated.
I tried prommeot poyslaUne and many
remedies without relief, and baeame eo-
ttraiy discouraged. About this Ume I
heard, through a friend, of Dr. Greene's
aTerrora blood and nerve remedy and the
wonderful ouiea tt had performed.

"I oommenoed using It at oaee and the
efaange whloh took piaoe very soon waa
wonderful. The terrible racking pams
through my head acd shoulders left me.
Where I oould eat nothing but the light-
sat kinds of food; I can now eat any thug
without the slightest distress.
"The U4ney and liver troubles have left

me. In mat I am oompleteiy cured and
restored to sound and vigorous health,
lay-friends are surprised at my wonder-
ful eure. I thank God and Vr Greece's
"ervura blood and nerve remedy for my
new life, and would ' " ~
gather ooofldeajoe
remedy and you wiU sorely be eured."

Oh, that every person <w»««[U«tntnB- of
any ailment would be guided by this sen-
sible aad valuable advtoe and take hat
wonderful medicine, Dr. Greene's "er-
TUTA blood and nerve remedy! If they
osazteaw what a healthy and happy life
awaited them after using tt they would
not hesitate a moment.

It will make asteongand well person
of you Just sa sorely aa you take it. It
will eure every saw of those troubles and
was, an ass as wnloh save) bothered yon so
much. Just try tt and see. All doctors
VBOosjuBand It for tt - la a pfeysloan'e pus
aeripUoa. Dr. Greens discovered It, the
most successful speelallat meurtng ner-
vous and ohronlo diseases Be can be
eonsotted at his MBee, 36 West 14th
Street. Mow Tork, free, personally or by
tetter.

Paying for Tuberculosis Oattla,
Albany. Sept. 1J —The first claims to

be paid for the killing of tuberculosis
cattle since the commencement of the
work of the special commission on tu-
berculosis have Just been approved for
payment by the secretary of the state
board of health, and transmitted to
tbe state comptroller for payment. The
claims allowed aggregate M.0M.

Jackson Pull^j Down His
I $10,000 Forfeit.

Onvlea IMeg1>s»ed With Oor-

ftettfs Actions Ss_y

t iosswi , WUI No^'IaM

4«lvertMs« • • Pr^haMy Expected
To Fay 93,000 For!

Chicago. Sept. U.-j-Peter Jackson
laf| here last night d> the Brie road
tot New Tork. Befdhe leaving be
called on Will J. Davfli at the Colum-
bia theatre. In company with Parion
DaAiea. and wltbdrewj bis UO.aw for-

aw
sod

y my
to all suflerera,
try this great

b d "

Called to a De*vaa> Charge.
Boston. Sept. IX—Rev. Robert D.

otherwias attractive,
workman there found a cariosity In

shape of a pipe embedded in tbe
earth, some six feet below the aarfaoe.
The pipe is about Com- kashas In length
with Indian characters cut thereon. It
Is supposed to be eves lev years old.
It will be given to Mr. Cleveland*

Debs at atawraabsuw.
Harrtsbnrg. Pa., lepti II.—BugsaeT.

sray union, arrived from Chicago last
night and at once denied that he had
come on for tbe purpose of antagonlx-

the re alacflOM of Orand Master
it. Be trSTlsasrl that has trip

Graham, assistant pastor of the Tre-
mont Temple Baptist church, this city,
bas been Invited to take charge of
Calvary Baptist cfaurjch at Denver. CoL
Mr. Graham was bora in Perth, Scot-
land, and la about 2* years old.

Sec Herbert Sail* for Wavshla>*toa.
Washington. Sept. 13.—Tbe Dolphin,

with Secretary Herbert on board, left
New London yesterday for Washing-
ton. The training ship Portsmouth
arrived at Olbrslter.

• P .-
Parson Davtes drew ;» sigb of reflet

whjtn the money waa -taken down and
the;> fight declared off. | "I'm very glad
lts*ver." he said. "I ne>«r was so tired
of anything. Corbett will now miss s
little advertising he probably expected
to pay S2.S00 for. for I believe he In-
tended to postpone the. fight even If It
had been set for nine ngonths from new.
I suppose Corbett will feow meet Jack-
son In New - Tork anf flare another
challenge in his race * s he steps on
the beat to leave for him*."

•;' CORBETT IS v&lOTHT.

WlHtag To Fight Jacfaoa In a Cab,
<m a Barge or Any ^tber Place.

Washington. Sept l l k l i i n n J. Cor-
bett, the pugilist, ha* given out a
statement with regard;; to the refusal
of Peter Jackson to Oirht him. Cor-
bett̂ s statement Is lengthy and he se-
verely denounces what;he terms "the
cowardly mlsstatemen^s that have
been circulated by Petefr Jackson, and
the Subterfuges that b* bas resorted
to in order to crawl Us* a cur out of
the proposed match with me."

Continuing be says: jH have stated
emphatically all along that this nigger
does not want to flght^ne. After the
punching I gave him Ing San Francisco
where be was saved ffom defeat by
tbe dastardly actions o^ his California
club ; friends. I could': not get him
Into a ring with a haw&r. and no one
knows It better than tBU same Peter
Jackson. f,

'They have agreed tojjpOlow the men
to plek the referree. wharjnust be satis-
factory to Jackson. Nogr, If this nig-
ger wants to fight, I wllCname the men
satisfactory to me now."3 ;

Corbett winds up his^rald on Jack-
son as follows: "In d>nclusion Mr.
Peter Jackson. I tell yoa plainly that
I will fight you privately, or openly,
in one week—one montlfe two months
or three months' time. Ttor as much
money aa you ean rale* purse or no
purse* In a club, on a bafis;«. in a hack.
In a room anywhere In America."

fv i

IRON-TONE

at eg. tar

~Tsasjfsrhosasasa.'sy. Oft*
kotdo amakss s o^iartaf fJjs

best fesa Teak Syrapl.

It fe characteristic of tbe Wren
that it wilt snealt in and occupy
the nest made by another bird, in
preference to building one of its
own. This same trait is often
seen in business. It is shown by
tbe imitators of

; AL.1X TROTS lit 3.-O4.

Nanoy Hanks' Great Record Ksjaaloel
ax Terre j

Terre Haute. Ind.. Seit. IX—There
ware two races against.; time at this
famous record-breaking
day. -'That great
against the world's
Carbonate tried to
mare Was not successfu

rack yester
Alix, went
of 2:0* and
*:10>4 The

in her effortl
to lower Nancy Hanks' rgcord, but she
equaled It. Carbonate's eHort. however,
was. the mile being coveied by him In
1:10. •:

: Fatal Fire at He
Holyoke, Mass.. Sept.

alarm was sounded aboul
a Here* fire In an alley
street.' Houses
Wbittaker and

>ke.
I.—A general
'1 o'clock for
»ff Hampden

belongick to H. J.
Mr. C%akley were

V
W b t t a r y
bornedi and three barns. sVo belonging
to WHttaker and one & N. Hafey.
When :Whlttaker'a housed caught nre
Catherine Lucey jumped *»xim the third
story and was probably fatally In-
jured. Five horses were burned in one

L«cal Ueatber Porecaac
Showers; slightly warmer; wlads

becoming southerly.

An Engine Ooea Tbroagh a Draw.
Boston, Sept. IX—One of the largest

passenger engines on the Old Colony
railroad, while running from tbe station
in this city to the round-house, shortly
after 1 p. m., went through the draw-
bridt_>, which was open at the time to
allow a vessel to pass, and the eaai-
aeer and fireman barely escaped with
their lives. The engine ia now covered
by water, but at low tide an effort will
be made to raise her. In the mean-
time vessels bound through tbe draw
will be unable to pass.

of taker's barns.

No sooner ha* the wonderful
merit of this new vegetable short-
ening, so much better than lard,
created for it a remarkable sale
and popularity, than the business
wrens are ,ready to move npon
the market with many worthless
counterfeits. Any hoosekeeper
can be easily and cheaply con-
vinced of the value of CoTTOtBva
by simply giving it a trial. They
will then be unwilling to go back
to lard, or go down to frauds-
lent imitations.

SsMtala*

afadsoatyby

N. K.rAIRmANK eVCO,
CHICAGO, «aw

PWOOVCS EXCMANOg*
• IVf«U.

1 aty>lti
L-Bfrs.

Mrs. L o ( u Arrives
Pittspurg. Sept. IS.—»tm- Oeneral

John A. Logma arrived MB Plttaburg
from Yotsnarstown, O., l«Bt evening.
She was met at the depot ay Columbia
post 7e4 of Chicago, and $raa escorted
by thai body to the headquarters of
the department of niinolt where she
held a Short Informal r*o*§tion. Prom
there afrs. Logan was assorted to the
society* Encampment sjt Brinton.
where ihtj was tendered i formal re-
ception.; | i

ble.
—Peter A.

Editor Mweet Becomes a Benedict.
Mount Vernon. N*. T , Sept. 12.—Miss

Lode M. Klrchhoff. daughter of J>mn
Kirchboff, one of the wealthiest resi-
dents of New Bochelle, N. T., and
Henry C. Sweet, editor of the New Ro-
cbelle Pioneer, were married quietly last
night at the residence of the bride's

None but the Immediate mem-
bars of the faoilUea Interested were

in the courts at OUraga was
demanded and only when Judge Woods
kindly excused him for two er three
days bad be decided te attend tbe
Bremen's convention.

New Tork. Sept. U . - *
kins, of Brooklyn, who
before the L«xow committee an Tues-

y and testlfled that bs I
W to Inspector Wlinams

had charge of the street clsantng de-
patment. wassjiastsi Jjasm alsht oa a
warrant sworn out by Wo wiie

htm with daMrtiaa.

To Heat Men a*
Colorado » f - i n ' Cat, Sept- U-—At
*> second day's isaatliig ot the Kaalsy

Haxrriabasav
- " • s< the

TBar, AUD OMMIVAI*.
sad that Doutof

ravortte Tre-
boflds sp tfceh-
Thsmskcntakc

*ba risk mt saUtog tt «m
Mas, Jf ttdoaasl bans-

ears, ia thecaseot
afftlctad womaa.

G T S :

Depsity Poet master in
Ballston. N. T.. Sept. 3 Peter A.

Deyse, deputy postmaster at Moriah
Centre, j is in Jail here ODV a commit-
ment to the United States^grand jury
from Commissioner Davts^a of Sara-
toga in default of $2,600 Imil. on the
charge tt robbing the maî s of money
contained In letters passing through
that o«c* to the amount ottttOO. t>«rse
was a <flerk in the general store kept
by bis brother, wbo la tbe Postmaster

BfM HtHin tor Rfly entt.

TOWNSEND'8
MARBLE AND 6RAMT8 W0U8,

V* i|»s» lay To Leave ror Hla POM.
WMhitigton. Sept. IS.—^IlftoD R.

Breckinrldge, tbe new Amfrlcan min-
uter to Russia, has recelvMI his anal
instructions from the department of
state an4 bas left for New jork where
he willaWali the sailing of t( e Augusta
Victoria on the 20th lost- He intends
to spend; a few days with A nbfssador
Bayard «jt London and expeogs to reach
St. Petersburg about tbi end of
October..'

oratt-

» * *

Ampersand, N. T.. «pp| u._Tbe
bunting Reason has opened « t b a rush
Two vert large bucks haveibeen shot'
within sbrbt of the hotel iOnpersand.
one weighing 24* pounds. P§eiberr von
Saurma-Jtttach. German ambassador
at Washington; Krelherr v^n Piotow
and fiap|ain Heeae. of thf Oemtan
ajnbassy, are at the hotel Ampersand.

Eteeycllcal on tbe Ka|ary.
Rente, jept. U-—The annual encycli-

cal oa the rosary has been &sued. ID
It the pope refers Indirectly^ to Zola's
"Lourdea't by urging devotftm to tbe
rosary a* mure needful (han ever
"since the) faith In tbe Vkjrtn ' Mary

has been brought Into Jarlsfpn ky tbe
lmptoua." ' t ' '

Deatnadtlva CydoaMat
Mwnpbif Tenn.. Sept. II

swept ov0r Memphis last
aa a result a number of
raxed to the ground,
rooted, ro^fs taken off.
damage d^ne. One
killed and; several people
JUTS*. -

on
alateatr

It's a Great Waste

bay ear

the aeaaon of glass settmg Is
spptoacbteg sad this is the place to have k

ma, AYQS I168,
141 East Freat St., HaisswU, V. J.
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Where the G. A. R, ♦ .J 
Meet in 1895. 

Timely Resent of a Dozen 

Imperiled People. 

Jackson PullJ Down 

$10,000 Forfeit, 

**•*»•■ Devlea Dterw'rd With Oor- 
AcUob»-hB*A ilw 

>WW, Will Vo^r 'ban a UUto 
Advertising He Prtfbebly Expected 
t» Pay 98,000 For.’’ I ^ 
Chicago. Sept. 13.-_>-Peter Jackaea 

l«f| here last night qh the Erie road 
for New York. Befdhe leaving be 
called on WUI J. Davjg at the Colttm- 
hta theatre. In company with Parian) 
Davie*, and withdrvto his 110.M* for 
reit -1 . 
Parson Davies drew jk sigh of reflet 

wl#n the money eras iaken down and 
the fight declared off. J Ts very glad 
itaaver." be said. "I never was so tired 
of Anything. Corbett frill now mice a 
little advertising he prpBably expected 
to pay 13.500 for. for | believe he In- 
tended to postpone thw. light even If It 
bad baas eet for nine Egohth* from new. 
I ■ Oppose Corbett will how meet Jack- 
eon. tn New. Tork anjl flare another 
challenge In hts race he he steps on 
the beat to leave for bAme.” 

; OUIKAIH) REPUBLICAN a. 
W*mwn Take aa Actlvrf Part ta 
’ $ Nontfaatiug the beat* Ticket. 
; t^fenvet, Sept 13.—The state republi- 
cs contention no-nlaated A. V. Me 
B>6rre. W Conejos county, for gov- 
ernor: John Campbell, of El Paao 
nbgnty. fcr fudge of the supreme court; 
fodd Brjbsh. of Oreely, for lieutenant 
governor, and Albert B. McGeffey. of 

■i PROPKliliKI) BT PHtS, M 
Eiperlmeeio la New Tork Water* 

With a Novel Craft. 
New Tork. Sept. 1*.—An exhibition 

of e novel craft was given In the gov- 
eminent slip off the Battery yesterday, 
ft was the model of a On-propelled 
boat designed by Prank Taff, of 
Whltestone, L I., who proposes to 
submit it to the naval authorities. 
The model Is • feet 3 Inches In length, 
8 Inches beam and draft of fi Inches 
She Is fitted with s small vertical en- 
gine of 3-4 Inch bore and 1 3-4 Inch 
stroke, worked by steam with gasoline 
for fuel. There are two Osh-tall 
ahape fin* on either side of the hull 
fust abaft the amldahlp section, a few 
tnchee apart and midway between the 
water line and the keel- The thick or 
head ends of the On* are fixed in the 
end* of thrust shafts the web end* 
extending aft. There are two thrust 
shafts extending across the hull, each 
shaft having a On at either end. The 
shafts have a thrust of 1 1-4 inch, 
therefore being within the crank, meas- 
urement. The shafts work alternately, 
counterbalancing each other and keep- 
ing the boat steady. The On* In the 
model are of brass though other ma- 
terial might be uaed In larger craft. 
The mala surface of the On. which la 
called the web. Is thinned towards tbe 
edge and strengthened by rib* of pli- 
able metal graduated to divide the 
•train. The thrust at tbe shafts drive 
tbe fine in and out from the sides of 
the vessel, thus forcing tbe boat 
ahead. About two minute* after the 
gasoline lamp was put under the boiler 
M pounds of steam were generated. 
Tbe model was launched and It glided 
eut towards mid stream, followed by a 
row boat which subsequently picked It 
up. 

Engineers of river craft who wit- 
nessed the' work of the fins were great- 
ly amased and equally pleased with the 
performance. The fins can. of coarse, 
be worked by any kind of power. The 
whole merit of the scheme, the In- 
ventor claims. Is In the thrust arrange- 
ment. . which secures the true fish 
movement, while all fin experiments 
heretofore .have been based on a fake 
analysis of the fish movement. While 
the Inventor believes that be has found 
the correct fin propulsion principle, he 
also claims: to have found with It mer- 
its which make Its use practicable 
and. more than that, places It away 
ahead of the propeller and paddle- 
wheel In economy of fuel through the 
utilisation of the full power direct In 
the fins. 

BASEBALL, yesterday. 
National League. 

At Cleveland — Cleveland, I; Boa- 
ton, A . 

At Cincinnati—Cincinnati. 3; Balti- 
more, 1(. 

At PIftaburg—Pittsburg »; Wash- 
ington. I. ; 

At Chicago—Chicago. •; Brooklyn. 

16 AjNjxotds Puuat. I 
Plainfield, N.J,July 17.ISM. f 

l mm profoundly gtsteful W Drlluht- 
hill for Ids speedy radical cure of s 
moot painful malady or over tea yean 
0tAOdifl$> 

I deem it proper h> say to all afflicted 
tn place themedves funder the care df 
ibis skilful physician and be perma- 
nently cured. 

I will cheerfully Impart any Informa 
tion I poaaeas when galled upon. 

the conventions of the Women's Relief 
corps, the Ladles of th* Grand Array, 
and kindred organisations and-the pa- 
rade of the ex-prieoAers of War, the 
designation proved Anything bat a 
fnienomer. Uat night the delegates 
and prominent visitors to the encamp- 
ment. to the number of 3.000 or more, 
perttetpated aa guests of the local 
drnnmttee tn one of tbe most elaborate 
of social functions tn tbe history of tbe 
atate. 

The delegatee to the national en- 

¥ri Dudley were chosen secretaries 
of the donventlon. 1a tbe Arapahoe 
delegation there ware a number of 
Woden delegates. Senators Wolcott 
and Teller were present and addressed 
the Convention. Mr. Teller said among 
other things: "I was present at tbe 
btrtfl of'-' the republican party and 
when it Shall ally Itaelf with the gold 
standard absolutely. I shall part with 
that Party, not to go to the populists, 
but If o go to some other party which 
gtivinsutte the free coinage of silver." 
jjWjia convention was also addressed 

She said: ‘1 

galled upon. 
fJoHx Diet 

campment beat tbe record yesterday. 
They started out to transact a maxi- 
mum of business In a minimum of 
time, and they well dmoceeded. Just 
as Boon as the welcoming exercises had 
been disposed of, and before the doors 
Were 

Willing To Fight Jsopeon In a Cab. 
* a Barge or Any Gcber Place. 

Washington. Sept. n|-Jemes J. Cor- 
bett, the pugilist, haji given out a 
statement with regard] to the refusal 
of Peter Jackson to light him. Cor- 
bettfk statement Is lengthy and He Se- 
verely denounces what; he terms "the 
cowardly mlsstatemerfis that have 
been circulated by Petef Jackson, and 
tbe Subterfuges that lip has resorted 
to U| order to crawl lUto a cur out of 
the Proposed match with me." 

Continuing be says: V'l have stated 
emphatically all along {bat this nigger 
does not want to fight £ne. After the 
punching I gave him ire San Francisco 
where he was saved fi?om defeat by 
tbe dastardly actions oL his California 
club j friends. I could (j not get him 
Into A ring with a hawyrr. and no one 
knows It better than tEte same Peter 
JackAon. (• 

•They have agreed to fallow the men j 
to pldk tbe referree. whcr.must be aatle- j 
factoTy to Jackson. NA, if this nig- 
ger wants to fight, I wllLname the men 
satisfactory to me now.-*] 

Corbett winds up his ifsld on Jack- 
son as follows: "In (inclusion Mr. 
Peter Jackson. I tell yoo plainly that 
I will fight you privacy, or openly. 
In on* week—one monta two months 
or thfee months’ time. 5for as much 
money aa you can raise purse or no 
parse. In a club, on a bafxe. In a hack, j 
In a room anywhere In America." 

. •!  4— 
. ALIX TROTS If) 2.-04. 

by Mrs. X Ellen Foster.   - 
must, soon go to a lower altitude. Into 
Statae thAt are so benighted as not to 
re«)|fnlse: the fact that women have 
Any political rights and do not even 
dream of lb* true meaning of the word 

. Mis. Mdrble, of Leadvllle, who next 
spoke, styled herself A "Jar from tbe 
iHinJjbg camps.” and besprinkled her 
aAdfts* with miners’ vernacular. Her quaint mixture of political and mining 
terms wag applauded at every period. 

closed upon the non-veterans, 
Henry Watterson was Introduced to 
present the plea of Louisville for tbe 
next encampment. The silver-tongued 
escort of the’'8tar-eyed Goddess” was 
In hla best mood. Among bis bearers, 
from pit to gallery, laughter alterna- 
ted with applause, and when. In a 
pathetic moment, he allowed a few 
tears to course down his cheeks, there 
was a lachrymose response that would 
have been appropriate to a funeral. 

Before his peroration had been 
reached the success of the leadlsg city 
of the Blue Grass state was secured, 
and the orator retired amid such an 
ovation as a national encampment has 
rarely bestowed upon one of It* fav- 
orite sons 

Close attention was paid by tb<r dele- 
gatee to the report of the commander- 
In-chlef, and the frequent references 
that it contained to the attitude of 
the congress and of tbe people of the 
south toward union soldiers and pa- 
triotic movements originating in the 
north were heartily applauded. The 
semi-sensational report of the commit- 
tee on legislation was submitted by 
distribution in printed form, and con- 
sequently failed to evoke any demon- 
stration. .When the report of the com- 
mittee on pension* waa read, however, 
cheers punctuated every paragraph. 
It waa signed by Comrades H. E. Tain- 
tor. A M—.Warner and J. N. Walker, 
jchalrman. and read In part as follows: 

"Tour committee would respectfully 
reiterate the sentiments and renew 
jthe recommendations touching the 
(rights of the union veteran and tbe du- 
ties of tbe government toward him 
.embodied In oar report submitted to 
Kite twenty-seventh national enaamp- 
iment. After the adoption of that re- 
port by the national encampment 

It here was a change In tbe action of 
(the pension department In Its rules 
Ifor the payment without hearing 
and many of the pensions sus- 
pended under thst unfair rule have 

Tour cora- 

was a dreadful aching and throbbing 
through my bank between tbe shoulders. 

“In (net I wan completely prostrated 
I tried prominent physicians and many 
remedies without relief, and became en- 
tirely dMcoursged, About this time I 
heard, through a Mend, of Dr. Greene's 
■errors blood and nerve remedy nod tbe 
wonderful cuiee It bad performed. 

“I commenced using It at oooe and the 
obange which took place very soon eras 
wonderful. Tbe terrible racking pains 
through my bead acd shoulder* left me. 
Where I could eat nothing but the light- 

catfu. l'cr 
P^ronTthrs I bad been afflicted 
h severe form of piles which finally 
me (he greatest pain and distress 

ly all the time, god from whlob I 
i not obtain any. relief. In spite of 
ly efforts. 

eet Unde of food; I eon now eat anything 
without the slightest distress. 
“The kidney aad User troubles have left 

me. In feet I am completely cured and 
restored to sound and rigorous health. 
Mr friends are snrpriaed at my wonder- 
ful sore. I thank God and Dr Greene's 
Ferrara blood and nerve remedy for my 
new life, end would eng to all sufferers, 
gather oonfldenee and try this gnat 

Washington. Sept IX—Capt Wilds, 
naval searetary of the light house 
board, had: left on a tour of inspection 
of the lighthouses along the Atlantic 
oobel from New Tork to Boston. He 
will spend a day at the Scotland 
light, Sandy Hook. N. J., to witness 
dMUral experiments now being con- 
ducted there under tbs auspices of the 
lighthouse board 
lngthe months of September and Octo- 
ber to determine the practicability of 
communicating by means of a subms- 

4 table from tbs shore to lightships 
ling at Anchor. So tar tbs motion 
ths ships caused by the waves have 
•vented telegraphic sound from bo- 
F transmitted successfully, and boats 
V* been jthe only mss ns of oommu- It Is true that tbs market pries of 

spot goods baa go as to three cents, but 
there la no chance to asks contracts 
for regular goods at that figure and 
while that condition lasts tbe mills will 
refuse to restore tbe reduction.’’ 

Secretary O'Donnell said to-day that 
tbs spinners will not return to work' 
under tbs reduced rates, aad If mem- 
bars are compelled to remain idle four 
weeks longer, as la now threatened by 
manufacturers, be Is not certain bat 
what a demand wtll be mads for a 
restoration of tbe rats paid early last 
year. This action would Imply a long 
strike. Three members of tbe execu- 
tive commutes of tbs Manufacturers 
association met yesterday and re- 
mslnsd In consultation half an hour. 
They had nothing to make public re- 
garding thsir deliberations. 

Ths ’ weather has been so pleasant 
during tbe four weeks past that there 
have bean scarcely any complaints of 
suffering among tbs 3S.MS Idle people, 
and tbs few that have been received 
have been promptly cared for by tbs 
unions 

Terre Haute. Ind., Sept, 
were two races against.; tl 
famous record-breaking jtr 
day. That great marc 
against the world's reooM 
Carbonate tried to baAJ 
mars Was not successful It 
to lower Nancy Hanks' rScc 
equaled It. Carbonate’s efcoi 
was. ths mils being coveyst 
*!*• 2j  |_ 

’ Fatal Fire at Hohi 
Holyoke, Mass . Sept. B.- 

alarm was sounded about? 1 
a fierce fire In an alley Afl 
street.' Houses belonging TVrv. lo^l... — _.g Ws /"•I* — 

The Murder of Dory Footer. 
Lowell. Mass., Sept. IX—Constable K. 

Wj f UHagStone. who was with Dory 
Foster; when the latter was shot and 
klfikd, .related th# following circum- 
stance* of the murder. Foster called 
on him at thldnlght and said hs had 
been robbed In Burlington and had 
traced the- robbers this way and 
wanted Livingstone's assistance. They 
started In pursuit and overhauled a 
team near Billerica corner, which Foo- 
ter Identified as the one driven by the 
robber*: A loan was standing at the 
horse's head but there was no one la 
the Wagon. ^Livingstone attempted to 
sectirp j the fellow, but he struggled, 
andi two me» came out of the woods 
and: began firing and It was In this 
scrimmage that Foster received Us 
wound. _  

; No Appeal for Aid ' i r 

Paying for Tuberculosa* Cattle. 
Albany. Sept. IX—Tbs first claims to 

be paid for tbe killing of tuberculosis 
cattle since tbe commencement of the 
work of the special commission on tu- 
berculosis have Just been approved for 
payment by tbe secretary of tbs stats 
board of health, and transmitted to 
the state comptrMlef for payment. The 
claim* allowed aggregate 34.0M. 

longer. And It will bq a matter of lm 
pottance to those wh<> are suffering At Louisville—Louisville. 8; Phi la- wn restored to the rolls.   

Jilt tee Is. however, of the opinion that 
here Is still Just cause for -complaint 
n technical rulings and requirements 
if the pension department which work 
infarorably to; the applicant and re- 

from this disease to 
(act that Dr. LdghtbUI i 
without giving me pain] 

burned and three barns. Awo belonging 
to Whittaker and one tjf> N. Hafry. 
When .Whittaker’s boss# caught firs 
Catherine Lacey Jumped Atom the third 
story And was probably fatally In- 
jured. - Five horses were burned in one 

At Erie—Erie. 8; Wilkesbarre, T. 
Pennsylvania Piste League. 

At Philadelphia—PottsvUle. It; Phil- 
adelphia. 1. 

At Harrisburg—Haxleton. t: Harris- 
burg. X 

At Lancaster—Lancaster. 14: Shen- 
andoah. s. 

At Reading—First game—Reading. S; 
Ashland. X Second game—Reading, IS; 

Pittsburg. Sept. IX—3 
John A. Logan arrived 
from Youngstown. O.. 1 
She was met at the depot 
poet 7*4. of Chicago, and 
by that body to the hea 
the department of Illlnel 
held a Short Informal reo* 
there Mrs Logan waa ssi 

N. J. ] ‘ 
1 certify with pleaeurtfthat Dr. Light 

hill bps effectually cured me of a most 
painful case o( piles. ;For some timt 
past I bad been subject]: to Its attack* 
but tbe last attack was;so exceeding!) 
painful that It complfkely upset tn) 
whole system. Tbe pain extended tr 
my legs and In many other direction* 
nod made me so nervous that I ooulc 
neither sieep,alt down,114down eg mow 
about without serious discomfort and 

Washington, Sept. IX—Tbe Dolphin, 
with Secretary Herbert on board, left 
New London yesterday for Washing- 
ton. The training ship Portsmouth 
arrived at Glbnalter. 

The adoption of the report waa moved 
alnd seconded by a doxen voices from 
tfir body of the house. Commander 
Adams waited s moment ae though' 
IS expectation, of a speech either in 
support or dissent. Not a delegate: 
rase The motion was put and the re-: 
pjirt was adopted with a deafening; 

Showers; slightly 
becoming southerly. *ba Gladstone Contribution 

DubUn, Sept. It—At the meeting of 
ths national federation there waa a 
heated dtscuaeton of the checks sent 
by Mr. Gladstone aad Lord Tweed- 
mouth to the nationalist parliamen- 
tary fund. Timothy D. Sullivan, antl- 
Parnslll|ie M. p. for West Donegal 
declared that the party would never 
oonosnt to receive ths money enabling 
their representatives to sit In parlia- 
ment from English politicians Ths 
meeting adjourned without deciding to 
■nske a general declaration of their 
attitude toward ths subject. 

BOTH KHOT DEAD. 
Two American » 11 Irene Ambushed 

Balls ton. N. T.. Bspt. il—Peter A. 
Deyse, .deputy postmaster, at Moriah 
Centre. {Is In Jail here ork a commit- 
ment ta the United State*] grand Jury 
from Commissioner Davlsdn of Sara- 
toga In] default of 3X600 Wall, on the 
charge Of robbing the malls of money 
contained In letters passing through 

Ageln the order of business recurred 
the Ideation of the next encamp- 

ent and tbe Invitation of St. Paul 
as presented In eloquent addresses by 
t-Commander-ln-Chlef Judge John P. 
ae aad Col J. N. Davidson. But an 
i*erwhelming majority . of the dele- 
kles Were still under the spall of tbe 
jar-eyed goddess and her "Old Ken- 
jcky Home." aad when the question 
as pot th* viva voce vote in favor of 
rjiuuyille was so overwhelmingly 
rtfe that opposition. Instead of de- 
ijindlng a call of roll, bowed acqutes- 
mce. and graoefully retired from the 

I applied to Dr. Ligbtbil) for re: 
I am glad to any that m eoc 
yook hold of my cage, '-! begai 
prove, and in a abort time I tot 
self completely cured, f Dr. I 
baa ak»o effected a radical and 
pmt cure to a moat tjarribie 
piles on 
of Rock: 
UttionlaJ 
ton. 

whose grateful 
LighthtlT* poos 

rtment of 
ork where 
!e Augusta 
le Intends 
mbassador 

Lucie M. Kirchhoff. daughter of James 
Kirchhoff, one of the wealthiest resi- 
dents of New : Rochelle. N. T-, and 
Henry C. Sweet editor of the New Ro- 
chelle Pioneer, were married quietly last 
night at the residence of the bride’s named Hope w»re ambushed by In- 

dians y-rtt.-rila-y forty miles south of 
Oaxaca. Both were shot dead.  

13th .annual convention of the Wo- 
n’s Relief corps, and which were 
d la the Fourth Baptist church, 
her openlg address National Prsal- 
it Sarah G. Mink said; 
It la with deep regret we have area 
mortal day used as a day of sport 

Madam, 

your child needs 
up-building food 

generally— 
different. I therefore feel that we can 
ta ns better way Impress upon the 
> oi th of our land tbe significance of 
thi i holy day than to request that the 
Iasi regular seeaten of all of the pub- 
lic schools prior to memorial day shall 
be devoted to exercises of a patriotic 
nature. It la a law In Massachusetts 
wta k'h ought to be adopted by the leg- 
ist) ture of every state where memorial 
da: la a legal holiday." 

Hornby’s 

Ifiood/dheumatE, * 
fulooe v IT * Da. 

Dtoa *»•> im;Hm 
Bowat v’ b w a « 

rT:-i: 

mhv 

Two Grri a Copy. $S A Yya» 

NEW EVIDENCE 

■ ~f- I 
Of Dr. Ughthill’s 

| 

Success. 
N/1 

It It characteristic of the Wren 
that it will sneak in and occupy 
the nest nude by another bird, in 
preference to building one of it* 
own. This same trait is often 
seen in business. It is shown by 
tbe imitators of 

gifoiag 

No sooner has the wonderful 
merit of this new vegetable short- 
ening, so much better than lard, 
created for it a remarkable sale 
and popularity, than the business 
wrens are ,ready to move upon 
the market with many worthleas 
counterfeits. Any housekeeper 
can be easily and cheaply con- 
vinced of the value of CoTTolkwr 
by simply giving it a trial. They 
will then be unwilling to go back 
to lard, or go down to frandn- 
lent imitations. 

T0WN8END3 
through I MARBLE AND GRANITE WORKS, 
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Army Is

WUI r.Wnjjaate aad wtfaar* b issa froai
edafleMfal «Mk at aitford, P*|

Aeon wssibora toifr. aad Mra. Ed-
ward afoehar of Ehfeweod

Georja WUaon.
Paaana. aad|b*r so*), of
rtalUag frtaod* Io Flaiftflftld

Tba Dally gjiratogle*j reoorda jtha arri-
val of Mr. and MrsJB 8. Wasters of
Worth Flalanajd at Ooasrea* Haf.

E.H. Dot*, w0a I M U B » Winter
eharaeef Boj el IIathejrwood tomorrow.
Mr. Milter o | t e thaaf "wet ofsapetont
oara-takara. |

Mr*, a . W. |uU**lMf»* and ItaJIdrea,
Uoorgvand^IjjraAMA. kVt ysetarda* for
Mot rla Plalna|wher* t*ey will s^nod Uw
r«at of tfca we** wltb reJatlrea. j

Mr*. OeorfafThatehor earn* b<*a« yea
terday from t*0-w*exsf«peot In jAUaatte
City aod BaltUeora. 8*« reports! "Abou
Gotham" as paying to frig bouses.

Conductor E^ynaa of the denial Btll-
road, who baa bees raaaiog: tbe | limited
oti the Long Bjfeoob division during tbe
Bammsr, baa returned to tbe malb Una.

Attar a long»period of lUnaci, death
tbla morning Jeadnd tba roffei Inga of
B i n A., belovfd wife ot 0 B* Maltby
Tba funeral wit be held, Batordnj afier-
ooon at J. I ; ' j

Hba B*rthaiw>**ar ef Moandia eve-
nue, antertaloid a number ot young
people at a aocjfcl at bwiomn lait even-
Ing In honor o^.ber jpu«i*t. Mlaa ttaech of
Bridgeport, Capo. Dacolng said card
playtng were tjje principal amuaeiueiits.
HafreabiMnU Were aerv+d at U

Mr. aod htrsiw. O. BceU are speodlos;
their bonejmoifp at Hotel Albliin. Mr.
Brett engaged (joonu at th« NetbBrwood,
aod bU baggngi waa shipped there, but
he waa surprise!) to find |be house; closed
Ula brlda la a otjarmlUR and aocotuplUhed
young lady, a Southern brlle *nd nnlrees
Hbe will be moa| conllnlly welcomed aa
an aocaaaloo to |Plalafl>jia social*. Mr.
and Mra. Brett irlll apead tbe Witter In
New York and Brooklyn^ after enjoying
tbe beautlea of f'ialnOeldttn. tiila bar moat
glorlooa seaaon^aod will return la Plain-
fleld in the Spriqp to ocotpy one of toe
groom'a bouse* In Washington Psik

a** atlas Ida Obarlas Farrino, who la employed by
tae Xjsbtga Valley BaJlnia<t. aaw nasae*
leeomg fraa tbe BOMS early thai
lagaadraatotheplaee with Foster So.
fleM and Oeora* Arrowsatlth. Thar
burst to tha door sad brought out the
family just as tha Hastes entered the bad-

They would surety have been suf.
f ooated and burned had they not been
warned when tbey were.

Sooae of tha furniture from parts of tha
hones not jet burned was hurriedly taken
oat. Tba boaae burned to the ground.
Tba owner, Mr. Brno, carried Insurance,

Delinquent Ta* Collector V. W Nash
beld an annual Jule of yaal eeb ,te for
taxee In bis OO*B t&ie ttornlcg.! City
Treasurer Alex, ^ltawort* was the only
bidder present, pall the property sold
going to the ottjrfor 30 jeers oa Die bids

the taxoa, 00* aod

J»*t bafcjra bar
la

Of the amounts *)f
Interest. . %
; One woman Ijrrlved
property Was brought up for
(be oaae of threi parcels of laed ' whose
owner was represented by J. B Coward
the saie was postpoood ;for one week,
awaiting a aeUlelieot.

COMMENT.

Ohlaf Ooosul Jane* B Holmea, ill., ot
the New Jersey Division of the L k.
haa selected F. U 0. Martin to push the
good roads movement in Unloi Obuntj-.
The wheelmen hope to hare tbe ttata's
annual highway improvement .approprla-
Uon of $75,000 Inoreaaad t*>f*200.000. Tbe
election of aasemMymen aajd freebpldera
on pledgee to vo|» for ta> lcereMe la
advocated, ' ' k) •

THE 8ECJRET ORDERS.
I

Oreaoent Dlvtelcje. of TJagoraed iBank
met In tbelr headquarters on West; See
ond atreet last evening for tha first time
slooe the change of the saeettng inlght
from Toseday to Wednesday. Thin action
was taken at the Rqueet of the Pjthlan
Bisters wjio wished u> iueet:ln the rooms
Tuesday evening*?.; | i

aiwaipt te T»t»cai « TrmlB.
What waa ballewd todari by the polloe

of Jersey Oty to^isve ba«i a bold at-
tempt to wreck a ^i«hlgh Valley Bailroad
psaaenger itealn U|at evenlag at a fio, at
toe Obapal ••eouet^roaalng In OreeovUle.
waa fruatratihl by. the deraUmaoli of
hand-oar, which was on thai track which

[ the paaaengar trala waa to aaaa live mitt'
Bereral arrests were nmdeT

1 —WlUle MaUen ran a Oeb-book to((o bis
; hand thla morning. Dr. rnuarztraetj»d It.

I —A raaldent of Btookvlpw avenus isaya
Ikat only one ot thieleetric lamps oo| that
atreet have been lighted In nearly a week.

—A fair comptacthfl la a j iy forever. If
jour sister or mothsr la not bleared jwlth
a smooth akin reooyimand F l o o d ' s Pow-
der; racommeoded l»y ail tha!leadtngphy-
alolana aad arnutBJB erarywharo. |

-Oaocge Ooaotvr-a bajg four-hor*e
etega lart town laatfotgM Car Ftndarae,
havtag baea engagail to taka* party to a
private danoe at ih* Hotel nMetne. r»e
yaosg man and two; gtrla w4re tbe »aly

. PUh>aeld«rs wbo w*nt, tha treat of taa
party Joining In Duaellso.

m -
I»MI>III r«ii»ii m» turf !

byloeal apptteattonfajithey aaaaot r«aoo
the dlaeaasd porUoQ of to* ear. Thereto
only one way to cut* Imfnsaa and that la
by eonetttotjonal ranadtoa. DeatMaa hi
aaoaadbyaa Inrlsifsrt «oo4(

Hf̂ M of fbe eejBBMblaa Mba.
its tab* Upanswis* yoo h*W*

j eoond or bkpectaet bearing jand
. wban U k eoUraty S e e d , rteafnaasisithe
raautt, aad ucOeaa t | e Infliaatr allnti baa
betaken oat aad thf tube roatored to tta
notwal ooBdtUoo.ha4rto« « • ha daati »y-
ed torerer; ctoa aaaaa oat^ac tea are

WawulgtvestOO lor aajea
aaaa (osaaad by eaStrrh) that
eared by Heira Oat#Tft Oatm.
Btroalar*. free. j _

r. t. CHKMs$r * CO., TMaas, O

PEflTHFLflMES ESCAPED
A SOUTH PIMHF1EL& HOME CON-

SUMED AT HMKT.

wife
and two <
boraadtoi at 4

eat la
tta>«.

Tba sbusajifcui atovad a
from the beJMlag on Park aveoua at the
bead of Horta avanoa aad caetad a asaaH
hooas bj the railroad m SonU rWaflald.
Tha baUdtaa; wai

Caas
Tbe testament In another
orkaMO from Alfred Centra, >. T., aent

by tbe Oetadea Terra Ootta Company are
reapoaatblefar the leaka In tba roof of
the new Bermth-Day Baptist Church, la
denied by tba architect. Oeoar B. Teale.

The Ula root waa pot on by Plalnflald
workmen Inesperleooed at aooh work,
wbo ware hired here or Mr. B»'«ook ba-
otoae of. his desire to employ local labor
oa tbe building. He thought them capa-
ble, aod allowed them to finish the work
la spile of tbe frequent proteete of Mr.
Teale wbo aaw aa the Ule-laytng pro-
gressed that the men were Inexperienced
and Incapable.

The Interlocking tUe waa the product
ot a company In which Mr. Baboook wee
intereeted and were made under bis
patents. They were laid without cement,
the jolnta being Jointed up afterwards.
Ths tile should have been laid la cement.
As It la tbe expansion of the root under
the sun baa opened many ot the Joints,
although tbe oburcb baa been little dan-
aged. \

The officials of the church have con-
templated for several months taking the
roof off and putting the Ula back proper-
ly. The coat oannot be estimated, aa
many of the Ulee may be broken la tbe
handling. Mo fault has been found with
other roofs of the patent material laid by
experienced workmen.

HYMENEAL.

MEW HOatC OF THE
PLAINfttXD CaHCfU CLUS.

flowete. thegttteof
Over 100 coast* war* at tba

tba brtaVa parent* a* T30
eoapte took tbelr plasa before tae
a* ta* wide entrance to the partar.
(HIbart performed a simple

TfceMdv.
waddtag

from
Said and Bortb FWnaaid, Hew
Brooklyn aad Jeraay City. TbebH
grooca left at 10 oa a twa we
tbaaataktBs. They wfll retora *>
66 Oraadrtow avaana. Mr.
tbe tea builnsaa hi l a w Tork wttjb
F. Jeanlnga of Boekrlew
oaae frof* Brooklyn to North SW
two years ago, when hto father, laan
Fleming, moved M WiUow avenoe.: | •'

THE BRETT-ROOGERS W
i-OS

PHOTO PALACE. Cleanliness is Next to Godliness,
aad we are glad to supply every * t f •*»*"i for the practice of clean

except water. For example. TOILET and BATH SOAPS ot every kind
and pride; FACE aod BATH SPONGES, big aad Httle; BATH TOWELS* fine and
cosne; PLESH ot body BRUSHES, bent, straight aad lottod. Ala© TOILET
WATEXS aad COLOGNES of every odor. All at low prices, quality considered.

Established 186S Cor. Park aad North arcane*.

B—fly orar Uha

Daniel Webster ot West Seoond atreet
ent today to New Provldenoe to attend

the funeral of his brother, Andrew M.
Webster, wbo died there Tuesday.'

Mr. Webster was carting gravel Moo-
day afternoon when he waa thrown from
he seat to the ground. The wheels of

the heavily-laden wagon passed over hie
body. He was taken to his home, where
be died the next morning.

Mr. Webster was born In the bouee
OD Weet Seoond street where hla brother
now lives. He went to war when be waa
7 years old. Ha returned and learned

tbe baker's trade. At tbe time ot his
death be wae the commander ot the C. 8
Grant Post of New Providence. He
leaves a widow aod two small children.

Oa., Sept. 8—Tba aanoaboa-
m this alty of the martla^j

Brooklyn last Wednesday of Mia* V)4
Oatherms Bodgera of ataeon to WUnat
Brett of Brooklyn was quite a surprise <o
tha large olrele ot friends which Ml**
Bodgera poaaessee bare, though bar !f|j|
llyanda few intbaata friend* had
apprised of tha engagement eome
ago. Mra. Brett, nee Mlaa Bodgers, WS*
brought up in Maoon, and until aer <
partura for Brooklyn three years agov
vlslt her sUtar, Mrs. I. H. Dobba, wa
popular society belle. Her family, la M
of the most prominent hi tha Statai
both the father's and mother'a
Tbey have figured conspicuously In
social and political affairs of the&ttjti.
f or years. D. B. Bodgera waa a
cotton merchant, M. de la St.
Mlaa Bodgera's grandfather on ajs]
mother'a aide, waa a French nouentaiij
wbo came to Georgia in 1809, while
Ing on a pleasure cruise on his own vaftolfe
He was so charmed with Amelia*
balmy Southern ooaet that he rematnai
in this country.

Mrs. Brett haa three brothers In Maoon,
who an prominent and auooeaaful beaW
ness men. The friend* of Mrs. BretC
wish her and bar buebend muoh hapBV

It hi not often In theae Umea of
preaaton aod dull business that one heats,
of Increaee In the size of an establiajM
ment, and still more rare Is It to hear
that the press of trade foroee an enlarge-
ment. But suoh are the facts In connec-
tion with the enlargement of the eatabU

••w Rtnm im fiwa,
Justice * Peterson sold their whole

cargo of Missouri horses at auotlon at A.
O. Blair's atablea yesterday afternoon.
Among tbe purchasers were Dr. Bodloott,
who bought a team of baya; Thomas
Doud, a graj; Dr. Frttts, a bay; Barnes
Broa., a gray; V. L. Frszw, a team of
roans; Randolph Stella, a team of black;
William Brokaw, a bay; and I. 8. Ban-
dolpb, an Iron roan.

lHhment of L. Bamberger <fc 00., 14ST Its eveomg exhibitions more mtetesUng
th aoever. The lantern aUdea wUl not beand 149 Market atreet, Newark, whoeo

Always

In Plain Held the; are exalting over the
fact that a oontraot haa Joat been made
by the city for a system ot se wet age that
la to cost but f 18.000. Everybody
pleased over what 'a said to be one of the
cheapest sewerage contracts on record In
the United Slatea. Among the ; grab-all
politicians of Middlesex Oounty there la
no auoh spirit. Tbe Idea Is to make the
taxpayers pay as much as poaajble for
everything, while the margins, preaum-
ably, go to the schemers.

•U» Jaws BUU
Augustus Boas, the lockjaw patient

whose eaae waa reported exclusively In
Tbe Prme of yesterday. oooUnuee about
the aame In Mubleoberg Hoepltal today,
but u> able to swallow a little.

Shlloh'a Care, the great cough and
enrap cure, is In great demand Pocket
else oontaiaa at doaea, oary 861. Children
love It. Sold by all druggists. :

Thar* waa a man hi a fan war tawa
Wfc» tboocki hla wam&nmm w+m.

Be m w by all UM tabUd gods
H»M n«v«r advwtlsa.

HI* rood* « M « mdrmtHmd at last,
Aa4 thaiaby haags a tala,
h d i Hy g
hm ad waa «*< in aoopanH
Aad haada* "UhmrtW% Sals,"

OaptaJa Sweeney. TJ. S. A-. Saa Diego,
Oal.aaje: ••ShUoa's Catarrh ~ "
tbettrat asadtotaa I bam e
would do ma any gobd"
SotdbyaUdroggiata.

Beaaedyl
rouad uu

—Wbea trade to alaok what there to of
goas to those wbo have tbe oourage

and eaergy to aak for It.

Kaci'a Otovar
blood, elear yoor
your bowate aad

baU: Mo.. »0c.

wttl parlfy yoor
eoaapleston, (agaJata

by all

IF

advarUaement appaara In tola
Though but tat existence one and a-txal
yean their trade has grown to suoh aa
extent that to aooommodate It they wtfl
In a few weeks add a floor 200 feet deep
aod 50 feet wide; a space in Itself larger
than SO per cent of the retail establish-
menta In the country, to their already
great store. The necessary alteraUoos
which this entails oompels them to tem-
porarily ooodeose every department^ and
as the Fall seaeoo laat hind, and many
of the goods for It have already been
oelved, tbey must sell quickly In order to
secure the desired room. They offer to
biggest bargains ha all lines that have
ever been given In Hew Jersey, aod the
opportunity, timely aod exceptional aa It
a, should be grasped by all. .

a
PU>tr • ' >*ma wllk Jam

•Vane," tae queen of oomedlas, a title
earned by Its great sueeeae hi the eaet;
will be produced In Music Hall tonight by
the oompany of selected players who
nude the comedy famous during! its
great run In New Tork Olty.
^J^ane to taken from a French soaroe.

A wild young man wbo had property left
him In oaae be marries, communicates In
a at of desperation, induced by debt,
with his trustee. Informing him that he to
about to take unto himself a wife. | His
obligations are discharged aad the pay-
ment ol a regular Income begins, lm-
provldeaee toads him Into debt again,
and he appeals for more on the ground
that his wife to extravagant. The trustee
writes that he will vlalt London and ! re-
mooetrate with the Httle woman. , In hla'
dilemma the young fellow Induces Jane,
hla housemaid who has just been seeretly
married to William, the man servant, to
agree to pose aa bis wife daring the old
trustee's visit. The consequent decep-
Uoo of the old gentleman, the borrowing

of a neoaaaary baby, and the agony of the
bridegroom, William, furnish the hilarious
fun whton follows.

A young oolored man employed j by
Hankman Daniel Hlbblta wao eogaged
Toefday night by a party of eight o*J
oolored people to take them to Nether-
wood, Be crowded them ail Into a light
park pfcsjton and drove down Front

In Hetaerwood tba awe and woauata
tba oartlaga beouaa very noisy, aad Bpe-
etsl PoUoaman Nick Meyers approaaeed
t/o arrest them. All j imped out aad eav
eapad, laavtag the rig hi the rotd tor
Meyer* to drive to town with. The driver
doe* not work tor P»»k«n»fl Hlbbtta now.

L.B.Bartof Wast

Tbe Daily Picas were not a
good thing, do TOO suppose
90 many merchants wooJd
adrcitiati in it?

Froat
tor tba araetloa of

a brick bolldteg oa the tweaCy-foot let oa
Park aveaua aext to the MUlepfl Us which
be btooght troa Frank VaaNaaae avrerai
years ago.

It repJaoaa the old araais atmetara
which wa* moved away a amath ago aod
will auks quite aa liaiiiaiaiaaiii hi the
appsaraprn of tba hiook. At friimil Mr.
Hartmtaada to bvOd bat a nas stw j
store building bat the Inanilarlnaa wfll be
laid ao that otaar floors tor asAa mar te

HTba
4f tae nateaald Gasser* Otob ba tbe
•sbnnoB »>"^it»-g sad to
|ba> Hate taasa there to arldanaa eTery-
whera that ta* earsfal plaaam« of tba
erehttaotaada daatra for exasitoaa* e»
4ta part of t ie owner hare aanbtned to
i tae stab
AspolnladoaJt as
•antoat.
tbatr flrneaa for aa* m wary
m tbe einb's work hav* baea

tteonce K. Babeoek waa the flat piaal-
dant of tbe Oentera a o b at tba OBM of ato

and It waa hto deatra to have the
aJMae ot the dub tae beat taat eould be
attaaged. Tbe northeast ooraerot tbe
top floor waa aet aside for tbto parpose
waeo the plaas of tba tmlldias; were be-
U^BUdsbyQasarB. Teale. With their
pJBBlduut for arehlteet and their vtoe-
ptaaldentUiaownerof tbe buUdrng, tbe
eajaartots knew that tbelr new awwaimo-
dajttona would be perfeet

The largest of tbe rooms to tba exhlbi-
Uon ball, 60 feet loag. 35 feet wide aad 18
teat high. It to lighted by twolargaaky
llgiita. Parallel with tbto room to a oar-
r^or of Owaame length. In wfateb ban
bea^oooatroetad 60 lockers so that eaofa
a>#aber wfll have a place for nhem teals
aaf) apparatus. Ample spaoa remaloa for
UMj additional lookers when needed.

m, speoUt feature will be the women's
pallor with tailet aad dark rooms sooee-
alb|» from It. Plenty of spaee and all the
eoajrenlenoes are provided for tbe use of
the women oamertots.

From the oorrldor a winding atalr leads
to a measnloe Boor lnthe oomer of the
opetatlng rooms where burnishing ma-
chines and other apparatus will be loca-
ted; Above this to tbe printing room In
a lantern projecting above roof which to
lighted from three aide*.

Tjke operating room Is large enough to
furajitob room tor taking either portraits
or group* from tbe right or the
left" point of view. A doorleee
dark room for gentlemen ad J staling to
fitted with four huge sinks. Tbe ruby
lam(M In the wall are fitted for the use of
both electricity and gas. Another room
to fitted especially for large work In
brosilde printing. An arc lamp wltb a

will furnish light for

Van Emburgfi & Son's.
Important Pacts for the Public

* 5 pair boys' Derby rib hose taat black. We, ce*a? a4 3fc; l(tt pair loaae* aflk
noeat French rib hove, extra, at 36c, worth 40; leaae toothpioka to be sold at 80
a paekasj*; 50 pair of laoe onrtalas which we sail for »epafr; wash tab* at a bar-
gain—Hot 1,38c, Mo. 2.56c, Ha 8,78c each. Doat tot the fDuowtaa; eacaps your
aotfee: A new lot of cbOdren's oorded waists at 16c, reg. price «7; 1 lot taa atraln-
ers lc eadb; 1 doz. Bketn* embroidery atlk for 8a r

We w*nt the pahae to reatamber we are the boose that eett the finest Im-
ported Oermaotown yams, xspbyrs, Sazooy lee Wool and wash embroidery silks.

' Babcock Bnflding, cor. Front St. and Madison ave. •

AT PECKS.
Hancttjerchiefc guaranteed to fit anJ o n e» s ^

15 dozen ladies' «JJ-lincn hemstitched, hand et»-

broidered 12 t-2c Our lines in regular sooth

and F i n novelties are complete, and a)l ctir

goods conform to the new tariff.

With the new

CHURCH CHIMES.!

Bev. Bobert Lowry wUl preaob Baaday
evening hvth* Mary B. Wltoon
Chapel.

A meettag of tbe BeUgloae Workrdom-
mittee of the T. at. a A. wlU be be*
the resMaae* of A. 0. ZaBoytsaaz, 3M
Bast Sixth street, tbto evening at 8.

The oonetotory of the German Reformed
Charon met tost evening to prepare for
tbe Installation to the church
Wednesday night of Bev. Q. Hauaer
The singing section of the Torn Vereln
aent an aeoeptanoe ot the Invitation to
attend church and *tng. Bev. Dr. Oerter
will come from Few Tork to make the
addreaa of the evening. Over 30 years
ago ba oaote from the church In Ooontown
to preach the first German sermon ever
delivered la Plainfteld and to found the
Beformea Obarah here. Bev. Daniel H
Hartta of New Tork. tbe president of
toe elaosto sad Eev. Mr. Jensen of New
ark will be present.

—Tour home will ba like new, and the
expenditure will be email. It you Indulge
m tba low-price and high-grade wall-
paper aold by Marsh, Ayres k Oo.

night work.
The directors room adjoins the operat-

ing room and may be used hi eoa] unction
with the studio, being separated from It
oniy.by portleree, in oonneoUon wttfa the
exhibition ball It oan be used for tootures,
eonearts and other purpose*.

Wi|h their Improved equipment, the
oamatists expect to develop more
thorough plans, waking the character of

oooflhed to the/ amateur work of the
Interchange aeries, but the exhibitions
Will tt>elude slide* 00 scientific aod other
aabjeets made by profeaalonals.

Ths dub to now about seven yeara old
and to oompoeed ot some ot the first
peopto of Plain Bald. A movement la AD
foot to make U Hot merely a aodal society
but an educational one. With this aim
In view there will be given this Winter
* eerlee of Instructive lectures on popu-
lar topics, possibly Including such sot-
jecte as astronomy, botany and geology,
Which: will be treated In such a way aa
jo make tbe lectures especially Interest-
ing aod Instructive to tbe young people.
It to hoped by the members that at 00
very distant day a adenUno branch will

organized wblofa will greatly add to
the usefulness and general success of the
organisation. This movement received a
temporary set back by the untimely death
i t Mr. Baboook.

It to proposed to bold a fair In the new
llooms during the coming season, the
Management of which haa been plaeed to
the hands of a oommiuee with Harold
Serrellas chairman. The arrangements

,ve not been announced, but that the
r will be of a moat novel and success-

ful eharaoter need not be stated. The
fair will be the opening of the rooms to
tae publlo, although the members will be
gtven opportunities to become settled is
til* new piaoe. Of these the flrat win b*
a reception to the members.

DEATH,
iro CBAUO

TUWmM,

BUltBT—Xa UUa eny Sept. IS, UK BUaa *..
wUtotp.:

U . a t t p . B .
»aoaaa Satarday. I

•ABB B»pt. U. Mas*!* K, saaoad daacatsr ot
W.*JKC aadaStTtntkomrBaaa.
Vansral tnm tks rartiiaaea otherpanata.

Wast Sch st , tbanday. Bspa. IS, at S p. m.- S

Special
Thorough dressmaker of New Tork

with highest references aod finest
French, design*, desire* engagements by
day or week, Addreaa Miss C, Box 603,
1941 Broadway.

. A . DlBAUO.
M> aasr raowr *r.

ataaleartas. ban dr i lns . eatttnc, enrllas aad
atiaMPOfltaa Ohlrooadlat flrat iraek Is eachTrrrzr tarn

WAITS AID OFFERS.

WANTED— A partner either silent or
active, with $1,600. old established

b lHlneea; It pays over GO per cent, yearly.
B. N., Post-omoe. 913 3

FOB8AXB on Manning avenue; 9of
the 4 new houses Just sold; who will

be the lucky one tor the others, or ooe?
Mulford, broker • IS a

T) LBT—riats to let; Improvements;
W, $10, t i l ; near aepot. ~ ~

last f
The members of theO. I . M. Ii. are

ooofident that tbelr their bowling team
will wlai the championship of the Dlooeeas
Ofiloo tbto season. Thoae wbo spoke of
gtvmg up tba game entirely early In th*

are now practicing with earnest
spirit ot tbe novice sad tbe skill ot aa
hipert. Oapt. Lynch stands ready ta

the team oa to victory to spite of
nclination towards bicycle racing

which waa apparent ta the Bummer.
; !

& Ttmpson, 163 North ave.
Tan Buren

9 11 3

Fu BNISHBD room to let; opp. depot
9 U S

LOST—Near Plalnfleld depot, an econ-
omy bolster spring. Under will re-

oarre reward by returnlog to Oapt. TDZ->,
Fanwood.

TTiTJBJnsHXD room to tot with or wlth-
r outboard, to a tody. 321 Cast 6th at.

913 4

TV) IiET—BOuae
. lmprovamenta.

SS4 Bast Stb at; all
Inquire on premises

or Leifke'M bakery; rent$36. 9 13 4

T) UET—8-room boose, 40 Oraodvtow
ave. Inquire No. 36, next door.

9 13 4- t a 11

"\TOUNG lady with references, desires a
X posittoa as aaleetody. Addras* B.

W., ears Bally Press.

81,800
Hoa: terms*Hon;

BTJTS 7-acre truck farm,
11 mfawtea walk to sU-

terms assy. Multord. broker.

WANTXD—Board for aohool girl IS
years old. In renned private family,

at moderate cost; refereooss fomtohed
and desired, trtiraaa a . Bos «317, Hew
Tork atj.

rajrtas; sar • ucauiiaa' ati*iu.
Jl»e Oartford Insuranea Company will

oatorrow paj throogh Van Buran *
ttaipaoa. their Ideal agenta, $150 loss oa
taf dwelling MS Preeoott pba>, owned
Bf the OetiUal Hew Jersey Land Improve-

at Company. The building waa
•ck By Hghtnisg Saturday aften>oo*i
I the1 paymeat of the loaa tomorrow

wW ba a refaarkaaty qatok

LABGB front room, furnished, to let,
with board; gentleman and wife pre-

ferred; Inestim. viemtty of Orescent Ave-
nue Ohuroh. Address for parUeutors, 8.
B. . oareDally Press. "^ sill

ABTXD^-Two glrto,oae a* oook and
• sillt laundry work: other *a aaam-

bermaldand waitress, apply 1106 Park
aveeua. tUl

Among tbe PtolnaeM oases brought be-
for* Judge MoOormlok yesterday
appUeallon* ot eoqnael for
agaloat tbe will of Henry Stitea ot Seotoh
Plato* for aUowanee of feea. Tha will
waa sustamed laat week by tbe optoJbn of
Jodge HJoOormlek. Tto baneaolary of the
win to tbe Mnhtoaberg Hospital of Ptain-
flald, and the counsel for the
Craig A. Marsh, stated that the managers
were startled by the amount of feea asked
by the oouoael. They asked that if It be
possible tbe allowances be so limited that
tbe total should not exeead $500.

The deetolott of the Court was raaatvad

—Lymao k. Petrie are becoming settled
in their new real eetate offloe, 171 North
avenue.

DiMonoira CATARRH

a day, attar siaala *•*•
aad

UrULK.

taataaadaaMlL Tbe BaLa
aadgtalMc

tenaatta
la qaleklv
f r i s fOe

ttaataaadaaMlL Tbe BaLa la qaleklv aMnrb-
aaaadgtvaaralMcat oao*. fries fOe at drac-
SMsorhr»aa BXT BBOTHKBS. MWarna
saiset. saw Tork.

aMnrb-
at drac-
Warna

700 MILE!
Sea Trips

By the beaatifal New StaunsUps of the

Old Dominion Line
• T O

Old Point Comfort or'Virginia Beach aad ijet.

Host delightful resorts on the Atlantic coast
(or aa

AUTUMN OUTING.

May be made for

Old Point Comfort, $16.00
Virginia Beach $17.00

A day aad a quarter at either

betel. Including. Of meals and
sad a quarter'sberthi en route and

board at either boteL
This trip is aa ideal one. as the coxae

skirts the coast, with little HkcHbood of saa-
rirrmts, aad passes fa review many watering
places aad pSota of interest. >

tickets to all points. For printed
matter anB foil particular* address *

Old Born in ion 8. S. Co.
kPiera6. N. R.. New York. \ [

Traffic Man. 7 as yaH

ternal Revenue Stamps
f ' '< ' Are for sale

J
140 West Front Street, PlalnaeM, N. J.

GLAJTS, WORSTEDS. DIAGONAL
At $t* and $15, are worthy the inspection of all dote buyers.;

Park Avenue, Packer's Block
'sat

ZNTO"W" I S T E C H TX2&3BJ
To order yoor winter supply of

We are erecting a large plant on South avenue and are prepared t» sup-
ply you with the best qualtty of Lehigh in the market. Also

12 large barrels best kindling wood for $», h
Leave orders at office, 197 North avenue, opposite depot

No. 2 Coal, S4 ton. " M. POWERS A SON.
Residence, Somerset street and Park place.

The End of the Wi
Is coming nome time. Nobody knows just when,
do, bat oor BIG BARGAIN SALE will never en
is closed oat, another just as good or better takes it _

JUST TRY THUS]
Autnmn attractions in Dress Goods are appearing on our counters, t

as an opening we will offer specials in Dress Patterns, with linings com ~
over 50 different styles of new good* at (be low price of $*.o8 per patt
with finings. See them.

We will sell Gilbert's all-wool suiting, 54 inches wide, 52c yard.
Th-ee blanket bargains—10x4 cotton blankets 49c pair; IOZ

blankets 59c pair; 10x4 California'wot 1 blankets fa . 19, value $3. '
New outing flannels 10c
Cotton goods are advancing, but for another week we will sell

the Loom, Dwight Anchor and Lonsdale muslins for 7c.
We sell 514 table oil cloth 13c; ladies' silk embroidered ha

3 ; ; ladies' seamless fast black hose n c ; children's school.
black, sixes 6 to 9>4, 10c pair.

We sell decorated toilet sets $1.89; 56 piece •
t ic boys a new broom. 1 ic.
We sell 8 quart granite iron preserving kettles 44c
Those stag handle dinner knives and forks thai we aak 98c for are »

bargain; French china sugar and creamers 17c pair.

SPLENDID TONIC. RESTORES STRENGTH.

W. L.

MUSIC HALL:
Isaac C. Variaa, Sole Lessee aad Maaagaf.

TONIGHT.'
The Qoeea of Comedies, '

J-A-N-R

DIGESTIVE
MALT EXTRACT

One bottle*, aoc. Six bottles, $1.00.

PARK AVENUE
and

FRONT STREET

Under the direction of
Mr. Gnstave FrohOMs**

400 nights in London 400
100 nights in New York 100

ALL LAUGHTER
FUN,
MERRIMENT.

SB-BOOK
attest

to let, »M Cast M
Inquire oaxt door, 3H. 913 tf

HOUUtoist; t»
•aat Front *t.

T. W. Bird. Ml
9 U 6

DOIAABS to loan on neat
mortgage a t« par osnt. Mil

tort, broker. 9ttf

without
address*..

beard; aa
9«tf

«<alljts*w*nk*>wa
* Alaadlysoppiad with a"

" 1 has a "aattor la the
of these

tarfcafie. aad 4thSt., l-liMlM. K. J.
MftsJ. bv t i e HM.t«bist Co.. Mew York

/-1IDBB VUSWOAM. warraatad para *r-
V^ ttsa\ Bar sale to famines ta qaaatijai

a* poMai to a l. Aaker-
wasjoa win sail foryokar

412,500 522*
7 • sfalfard. 91 tf

nr ea aak at box office.
Open daily from 8 a. m. to 6 p. aj.

Prices 35. 50. 75c aad $J.

MUSIC HAUL..
Isaac C Variaa, Sole Lessee and Manager.

Special for tbe Balance of this Week:
Barry Rose potatoes , 70c boajbel
Best family flew .• 45c hag
Best creamery #>eese...,.L.j.. . .» pounds 15c
Extra soda crackers. :.i.\ . . .5c pound
Ginger snaps. A . ' . . . ; .'. 4c pound
Oyster crackers^. j 3c pound

We have th$ best selection of Fine Cakes and Crackers in the city and
lower than tbe lowest. Honest value. • ' A

1 pound goad Tea »5c; 5 pounds for %i.

Make ijp mistake in aame- *->? Fmot street 6 »t tf

i

I

J . ! . MAG DONALD.
FRIDAY EHl , SIP. 11.

Tbe Esatnrt Actor.

Lewis Morrison,
new sad

FAUST.
Supported by Miss Florence Rob-

erts as Margaerhe, Mr. Edward
Ebaer ami a strong cast

Now is Your Chance.

|

Clothing at greatly
REDUCED prices.

This sale will |nly continne antil September to at the present prices.

I Yours respectfolry, .

8 O H B P F X i l IST <5C

iw oaaaie at baa
1 S a. at. to 6 p. BV
S*, 79*. aadlt.

i R of the oysterl

OGERS.
Calls 75! per IOOJ calk xx $i per 100; prunes $x.z5i
; primei x $2 232 Wet id t e t

75 p J

100; primei xr $2 per 100.
; p $

232 West id atreet

SOUTH PUUHFIEU6 home con- 
sumed AT NMMT. 

Handkerchiefs guaranteed to fit anjc 

i5 dozen ladies’ all-linen hemstitched 

broidered 12 I-2C. Our lines in rej 

and Fill novelties are complete, a 

goods conform to the new tariff. 

CHURCH CHIMES. 

A Um Whin Bm» Uhi niM*. 
Tin lUtaooit In another paper tint 

workmen from Alfred Centre, N. T., lent 
by the Celadon Terrs Cotta Oompany are 
responsible for the leefce In the roof of 
the new Beventh-Dsy Beptiat Church, la 
denied by the arehlteot, Oeoer 8. Teale. 

The tile roof waa pot on by Plainfield 
workmen In experienced at ouch work, 
who were hired here by Mr. Balxsoek be. 
etuae of. bis deetre to employ local labor 
oa the bnlldlng. He thought them capa- 
ble, and allowed them to finish the work 
la eplte of the frequent pro teste of Mr. 
Teale who saw aa the Uie-laying pro- 
gressed that the men were Inexperienced 
aod incapable. 

The Interlocking tile waa the product 
of a oompany In which Mr. Baboook was 
Interested and were made under bis 
patents. They were laid without oemeot, 
the Joints being Jointed np afterwards. 
The tile should bare been laid in cement. 
As It la the expansion of the root under 
the eun baa opened many of the joints, 
although the church has been little dam- 
aged. 

The offldala of the church hare con- 
templated for several months taking the 
root off and putting the tile back proper- 
ly. The ooat oannot be estimated, as 
many of the Ules may be broken in the 
handling. No fault baa been found with 
other roofs of the patent material laid by 
experienced workmen. 

Maeon, Oa., Sept. 8—Tbe announce- 
ment In this city of the marriage b 
Brooklyn last Wednesday of Miss VIdie 
Catherine Bodgecs of Maeon to WlMM|h 
Brett of Brooklyn was quite a surprise io 
the large olrele of friends which Mlfa 
Bodgers possesses hare, though her fata- 
lly and a few Intimate friends had ie# 
apprised of the engagement some thin 
ego. Mrs. Brett, nee Mias Bodgervif I 
brought up In Maeon, end until her djb 
perture for Brooklyn three yeers ago to 
visit her sister, Mrs. J. H. Dobbs, waa i 
popular society belle. Her family la M ' 
of the most prominent In the State oh 

We are erecting a large plant on Sooth avenue and are prepared to 
ply yoo with the best quality of Lehigh in the market. Alao 

CATARRH 

both the father’s and mother’s sffia, 
They have figured conspicuously in the 
social and political affairs of the South 
for years. D. B. Bodgers waa a wealthy 
cotton merchant, M. de la St. Maor, 
Miss Bodgers's grandfather on her, 
mother’s aide, was e French nobleman; 
who oame to Georgia In 1809, while sail- 
ing an a pleasure orulse on his own yedhti- 
He was so charmed with Amerlda|g 
balmy Southern ooaat that he rematnhjl 
In this country. 

Mrs. Brett has three brothers In Msooh, 
who arc prominent and socoeaeful busi- 
ness men. Tbe friends of Mrs. Brett 
wish her and her husband taueh happl- 

All raw Webster's VsISUty. 
Daniel Webster of West Second street 

went today to New Providence to attend 
the funeral of hla brother, Andrew M. 
Webster, who died there Tuesday. 

Mr. Webster was carting gravel Mon- 
day afternoon when be was thrown from 
the seat to the ground. The wheels of 
the heavily-laden wagon psasert over hie 
body. He waa taken to ids horns, Where 
he died the next morning, 

Mr. Webster wae bom In the houce 
on Wert Second street where hla brother 
now Uvea. He went to war when he waa 
IT years old. Hi returned and teamed 
the baker’s trade. At tbe time of hla 
death be wae the commander of the U. B. 
Grant Post of New Provldenoe. He 
teevee e widow and two small children. 

Old Dominion Line 
Delinquent T«a Collector V. W Nash 

held an annual hale of real estate for 
taxes In hla efflee this fnornlcg. City 
Treasurer Alex, jtltawort* was tho only 
bidder present, all the property sold 
going to the dtjrfor 30 years oa nls blda 
of the amounts Of the taxes, cos Is and 
Interest. 

One woman thrived ju*t bwfure her 
property Wae brought up for sal t. In 
the case of th re* parcels of land whoa# 
owner was represented by J. B Coward 
tbe sals was postponed for one week, 
swelling a settlement. 

WAITS AID OFFERS, 

‘ANTED—A partner 
active, with 31,500, 

CYCLING COMMENT 

SPLENDID TONIC. Chief Oooeul James B Holmes, 
the New Jersey Division of the L 
has selected F. L 0. Martin io p 
good roads movement In Dotoa < 
The wheelmen hope to have the 
annual highway improvement „epi 
lion of *70.000 Increased UIS200.00 
election of essemjrtjmen add free 
on pledge* to vo|» for' the incr 
advocated. 1 ■' hi * I 

Justice A Peterson sold their whole 
cargo of Missouri horses at aucttoc at A. 
0. Blair’s stables yesterday afternoon. 
Among the purchasers were Dr, Bndloott, 
Who bought a team of bays; Thomas 
Doud, a gray; Dr. Fritta, a bay; Barnes 
Bros., a gray; V. L. Frszee, a team of 
roans; Randolph Stelle, a team of black; 
William Brokaw, a bay; and I. 8. Ran- 
dolph. an Iron roan. 

LOST—Near Plainfield depot, aa econ- 
omy bolster spring. Finder willre- 

oatve reward by returning to Capt. Tuzo. 
advocated. 1 -r • t ■ 

jij " "j 
THE 8EGPET ORDERS. 

Crescent Divide* of U triform vd Bank 
met In their headquarters do West Sec- 
ond street last evening for the first, time 
since the ohaaga of the meeting night 
from Tuesday to Wednesday. This action 
waa taken at the Rqueet of the Pythian 
Slaters who wished to meetiln the rooms 
Tuesday evening*]: 

- " ■ ' 1" 
SUMSyl ta W >Mk a Train. 

What Waa believed todajj by the police 
at Jersey City toihsve been a bokl at- 
tempt to wreck a Lehigh Valley Bsllroad 
passenger .train l*at evening at 5 :t)0. at 
tba Chapel avenue^roeaing tn Greenville, 

PltBlf mt Wmm wltli Jam Temlgiit. 
"Jane” the queen of oomedtse, a title 

earned by Its great success in the east, 
will be produced in Muaie Hall tonight by 
the oompany of selected players who 
made the comedy famous during its 
great run in New Tork city. 
^Jane is taken from a French soiree, 

A wild young man who had property left 
him In oaae be marries, com muni cites in 
a fit of desperation, induced by debt, 
with hla trustee, Informing him that he Is 
about to take unto himself a wife. HI* 
obligations are discharged and the pay- 
ment of a regular Inoome begins. Im- 
providence leads him Into debt again, 
and he appeals for more on the ground 
that hla wife Is extravagant. Tbe trustee 
writes that be will visit London and re- 
monstrate with the Rttte woman. , In hla 
dilemma tbe young fellow tsduoes Jane, 
hla housemaid who baa Just been secretly 
married to William, the man servant, to 
agree to pose aa hi* wife daring the old 
trustee's visit. The consequent decep- 

LET—House 134 East Sth st; all 
prorataenta. Inquire on premises 
ore's bakery; rent *35. 9 13 4 

In Plainfield they are exulting over the 
fact that a contract has just been mads 
by the city for a system of se wet age that 
la to ooat but *18.000. Everybody la 
pleased over what ’a said to be one qf the 
cheapest sewerage contracts on record In 
the United Slates. Among the '■ grab-all 
politicians of Middlesex Oounty there Is 
no such spirit. Tbe Idea Is to make the 
taxpayers pay as much as possible for 
everything, while the marginal, presum- 
ably, go to the schemers. 

have not been announced, bat that tbs 
fair will be of a moot novel and aoaesat 
tut character need not be stated. Tbe 
fair will be the opening of the rooms to 
the public, although the member* will be 
given opportunities to become settled lx 
thmeWpiaoe. Of thees tbe first win b* 
a reoepUou to the members. We have t 

lower than the 
i pound g 

that only one of thf eleetrtc tempi 
\ street have been lighted tn nearly a 

—A fair oomplextbn la a j >y foie 
your slater or mother Is not hl*asi 

OUSE to 1st stage lift town last ! night far Find 
having beea wgaged to take a part; 
private dance at UR Hotel Ftoderne. 

PLAINFIELD^: LI.! 

mLi, 
errr jwin 

.iULAR MENTION. 

J —b 
BafaaOam|Jr.,e( ike 

home on n.fnflonga. < 
Will F. Wiliams and wife 

e delightful week a* Milford. Pa. 
Aeon seaborn to Mr. mm 

ward Mnebar of Elmwood 

George Wilson. ires 
>i, bar ae*. of 
, to 

Tbe Dally 
vai of Mr. jind Mrsj B. B. Wietern of 
North Plain fill<1 at Oonprea* Hal L 

E. H. pobb* and wife resume Winter 
ehug* of Hotel Xstbarwood tomorrow. 
Mr. M liter 
ears-taken. 

Mrs. a. W. 
George u4 
Moirls Platns^wbere Urey will spend tbe 
rest of the wRk with relatives. 

Mrs. GeorgWThatnhar cam* 
torday from tgo-weeks epeot tn jAtlaatlc 
City and Baltimore. She reports) ’'About 
Gotham’’ as pRiylog to Mg 

Conductor HAyoes of : the 
road, who has been running 
oo the Long Branch division d 
Hummer, has returned to the 

After * long; period of 
this morning ;eod"d lb* xuffei 
Eliza A.J belovgd wife jof 0 
The funeral wig be held- b.turd 
noon et i. I j. 'j 

Hiss Berth a. Weaver of Mount 
nue entertained a number of 
people at a aoefiri at ber home last even- 
ing In honor of. tier guest. Miss Beech of 
Bridgeport, Gxu. Dancing anjd card' 
playing Were l|te principal ami 
BefraabmeoU Wore served at 11. 

Mr. and Mre.sW. a. Brett are spending 
their t>onejmbc|i at Bagel Albion. Mr. 
Brett engaged foomo at the Netberwood, 
and hla baggag* waa shipped there, but 
be was surprised to find the house closed. 
Hla bride la a charming Mid accomplished 
young lady, a Bpuibern bi-lie and heiress. 
Hhe will be moe| cordially welcomed u 
an acoeaeion to ;Plainfield societal. Mr. 
and Mr*. Brett Will spend the W inter In 
New York and Brooklyn., after enjoying 
the beauties of plalull'-UMn this her moat 
■MW g| Plaln- 

of the 

1 we are wind to supply every essential for the . 
water. For example. Toilet and Bath Soaps of every kind 

Face and Bath Sponges, big and little; Bath Towels, fine and 
•tSH or body Brushes, beat, straight and round. Alan Toilet 

| Wstexs and Colognes of every odor. All at low price*, quality considered. 

RBYNOlirWW PHARMACY, 
Established r868 j  Cor. Park and North eRyaoee. 

llVan Em burgh & Son’s. 

Important Facts for With the new 

internal Revenue Stamps 

Are for sale 

f-A/r ». G- 
140 West From Street, Plainfield, N. J. 

fore Judge 
application* of 
against tbo will of Heory BUtea of Scotch 

of fees. The wUl 
by the oplafon of 

Judge MbOormlck. Tbe bwirflnlerr nf Hir 
will la the Muhlenberg Hospital of PUln- Park A.V0HU0, 

WORSTEDS. DIAGONAL 

&O.A.TS VUSTS, j •! 
At and $15, are worthy the inspection of all close buyers. 

Packer’s Block. 

NOW 

TONIGHT. 

The Qeecn of Comedies, 

J-A-N-E,] 
Under the directioa of 

Mr. Guetave Frohmoa. 
400 nights in London 400 

100 nights in New York 100 

HBl 

LAUGHTER 
FUN, 
MB&RIMBNT. 

1 a large barrels best kindling 
Leave orders at office, 197 N< 

NO. 2 Coal, *4ton. ' M. POWERS * SON. 
Residence. Somerset street and P.trk place. 

The End of the Wi 
Is coming some time. Nobody knows just when, 
do, bat oar BIG BARGAIN SALE will never eni 
is closed out, another just as good or better takes it! 

JUST ! TRY THES] 
Autumn attractions in Dress Goods are appearing on oar counter*, 1 

as an opening we will offer specials in Dress Patterns, with linings com ' 
over 50 different styles of new goods at tbe low price of $*.98 per pen 
with linings. See them. 

We will sell Gilbert’s all-wool soiling, 54 inches wide, 51c yard. 
Th-ee blanket bargains—10x4 cotton blankets 49c pair; rox 

blankets 59c pair; 10x4 California! woe 1 blankets $*.19, value $3. 
New outing flannels 10c. 
Cotton goods are advancing, but for another week we wiU 1 

the Loom, Dwight Anchor and Lonsdale muslins for 7c. 
We sell 5x4 table oil cloth 13c; ladies’ silk embroidered 

C;. ladies’ seamless fast black hose 11c; children’s school 1 
ack, sizes ,6 to 10c pair. 

We sell decorated toilet sets $1.89; 56 piece decorate 
rxc buys anew broom, xic. 
We sell 8 quart granite iron preserving kettles 44c. 
Those stag handle dinner knives and forks that we ask 98c for are a 

bargain; French china sugar and creamers 27c pair. 

11/ r //S/Uir < y ll 

RESTORES STRENGTH. 

DIGESTIVE 

MALT EXTRACT 

Six bottles, $1.00. 

Wrk aVEnuS* 
and 

FRONT STREET 

Special for the Balance of this Week. 
Early Rose potatoes   70c bushel 
Best family fleuf    4SC bag 
Best creamery cheese L.1   s pounds Sjc 
Rztra soda crackers...,5c pound 
Ginger snaps.X ....;   4c pound 

crackers#. • •. • • . 3c pound 
selection of Fine Cakes and Crackers in the city and 
Honest valne. A 

Tea *5c; 5 pounds for 8i. 

Make bo mistake in name. >•>? w^t Front street 6 **;tf 

MUSIC 
Isaac CVariaa. Sola Lessee sod Me 

FRIDAY EV’fi, SEP. If is Your Chance. 

f Clothing at greatly 

| REDUCED prices. 
.v* 

This safe will Qnly continue antil September so at the present prices. 

| Yoon respectfully, 

d. SOECECPFUX IST <5© OO: 

Supported by Mis* Florence Rob- 
u Marguerite, Mr. Edward 

Eisner and a strong cam. 

i S a s. to 6 b. ■ 
, 5*. 75*. mill- 

0GERS. 

IOO 
Culls 75jp per iqo; culls xx $i per too; prunes $i.a5 

times xr $2 per 100, 232 West 2d street 



HIGH SCH
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U8£FUL jfcCTIVITV.

W. srs all workbitfhard at
svsryttiag is nmffc —ntsly.
bsgteosrs Phy

n» tfcs£££f5
r of books, is pop saspUsd.

ptsacyof nsw books bssjast been re-
ssrvsd. 's J • j

Ths sisetioa of ofljpers for theOafs*
Corps ossarrsd Tuesday atoning, dir<ie*-
ly s i * * moralug aMrft.es, Ths old plsa
of two companies wfl not ho raueWsd
this year, but all the H%a •saosl BSWS
will tall Into O M <ooikpaay. Iiowaqya
Bull, V9, wss nnsnhaousty saw
tslo. Tbe other oftosYx slsetsd
follows: * I

First L>lsuteasttt~-f r H. Green, "96.
Heoood " —Fj W. Oornwell, *
First Ssrgssnt—T. g>. Blair, "»6
Hmood " —OesrgsSaiMh. TO.
Third " — Sdfard Oars*. **.
Fourth •• —jusjftbert Flah. tt.
Fifth •• —Walter Berrall, V8
Tbe oorporal* will be seleeMd by the

otber offloers from anwnt tho ranks. An
officer San be Impeached for neglect of
doty by a three-fourtb* vote of his broth*
oflssrs, bat ws do not |xpeet to havs^airy
oosaalob for enforcing |bla ml».

At ths asms time t|atf the boys were
eeJeotinc their offloar.; the gtris, under
charge of Mr. Alleo, were Osstdlng en
their leaders. Tbe result;

Osptalo—Miss EtU qaybert.
First Lleutooaut— If l |» Laura JCmmon*.
Beeond •• —stsjs>, Frano Bailey. |
First Sergeant— atlaatLaeia Detis. i

' Second " —allsslj Bisaaar T. Taj*
Devsnter. . | : • !' - I

Third Bsrawsnt—atlas Smith
-Mla« Alias Thompson.

-MlsS tllishsJli Oa-
f • ' ;. i

i have, taken ahargs sf
aodafe rapidly gettlqg

I form af last year.
A, A. he|S a nMsttngTuss-
to dlsoufa plans for the

I dsy ofi>eto*sr <t. After maoh de.
i It wss |So%led to fajive the Oeld dsy
i only to cntive menibers of the P.
. A., aad B.s^aoiot^er Held day, nert

open, to all \ixe neighboring
schools. Iterelsagreet dsslof bidden
talaat In tb* association, aad to develop
some of this the field day of this Fail has
been arranged. Every event will be a

thus giving stwrybody

Ths list of events derided oa hf as
tows: •; , "

One hnndard yards dash.
Two-mile |loyole raoe.
Quarter-asjia Meyuls rase.
Puttta* tales**. • '
Bnnnlsg high Jump. '
Two huodifed and twenty yards dssh.

folr

Four hundred and forty yards run.
Bur>-!ag broad Jump.
Three-legged race, one 'hundred yards.
Throwing ths baas-baU.
A oommlttee of arrangement*, ooosiat-

Ing of A. B. Crane V7, okaiiman. 0. 0.
Oallap •«!, a B. Morse ^ end F. W.Oorn-
wsll "96, wss appointed. '! *

Ths handicapping of ths vairtso* events
will be dons try a oommlttte of three: J.
W. Klrknm '§*. A. Woltmsu^X, and 0
B. Horse » s | It Is propossd to hairs the
Held day at the OeBUamWS driving
Fark if It can be obtained. There will be
no charge forjadmUtanoe to the grounds
or grand stand. It was also deolded to
purchase a foot-ball and ataoaewr Horn*
was Instructed to onranice a foot-ball
eleveo ahd ptspare It for tbo regular Fall

. oontesls. | , ij ' ,
The oommltles of arraairemeots met

yesterday dlM^tly after sobool to appoint
pub-oommltte<p and make general ar-

gemenU, And there' 1* no doubt that
Fthe game* wlllj be well worjih witnsoslng,

aa under tho able manageiaent of A. B
Crane nothing-ban be a failure.

The drat rui of the season of the P. H
8. A. A. was old yeetsrday afternoon,
ta* objeetiv* | tint being Bahway. Thoae
who partaHnoi d in It were; Oapt. a B
atorse, 8«ooo<J Lieutenant V. H. O-rssn,
Color Bearer ( torge 8mlth| Bugler B A
MoGee, Oeorg A Borne.. Walter Bay-
aolda. Webst* Llttell, Albsrt Woltmaon
John W. Klrfci
Sydney TIUi
paoe to Bahw
trip. When J
way, MoOee'a
lapsed, but thi
oomradee be a

Robert Douglaas and
th. TlUtorth set the
end Korea ion the return
on the outskirts of Rah-

baok tire Suddenly eol-
igh the aaatotanoe of his
his wheel were aoon In

Bahway, whert le went to a repair ahop
to have his tlr*j etched. The rest at ths
oyellsU spent; be tntarvsj to vtaJUng

numeroiM Bahway frlaada. But
when about tor turn to PhUnaald. sto-
Oes again fou
oonsultation hi
WoUmann a
party, but to
bath. After

How a traveUn
their picture.

mng ta Us pwfoottp, « |
Balltosaon

bl* tire flat; and atter a
•eat home by rail,

sjtao left _ the
by the way of KUzt-

fe# minute* to
photo(tr«»her to take

le party rekornnd home
through WesU lid, UtteUaa

furotoha f the niisloi;

Stats Ketoeyhss
•to., {for tae oloo-

tlca daurlots Infths Stats. T»»arsara887
dttrMatatlM taM, S.M8 j^daas tad to-

ot a) etlon, and
Thaaussbar o

I to ths

Ulsaaidtha|L«wtsMorTtson has dts-
usa a rsal flisast of U*ht-
" ' FwisMlalfaa.

CWldrM Cry for Pitdwr1* Cutork.

«a*S-9***»C

MAM AMO WHIU. va. COW. /ILL flGfllMSI BBMD.
THE NCWCW COMDCNMCD BY COU»«-

SCL AND COURT. !

* tts SJS« Is rlfht llooow,
Istotakspropsrssrs at festssUsad

arittssl totalsst U s sjala tr»vslsd road at
Mgtrt.

The eass la fosas same to the top last
aak. Tbs mas went oat (or

qatot STSsJaa spia, sad.
soaKsaisi, dstsnaiaad to

sadoasvsaaDtoSpriocflsM, where the
glrto baog erer the (root l i a i i sadglrs

Dgoorooa glsmiss. aad "Coals Bso"
fcosps OASB booss ia the old tavscn ssrsa
days to tbo weak, ootwttbsUodlsg tbs
fast that aprtngfleld knows no Tammany,
aad has no ward SMB. Tbs man issobsd

Ooeie Dsa's" ssfaly, and, after a nild
pwfteslilng. set oat for home. Xterythlng
was ss ahssry ss oonid be antS I<osnst
Orovewas passed, sod Its poshtotorlo

left pot of sight. •
as oraah. Swinging sad.

dsaly around a aharp curve in this road,
the flying wheel rushed headlong Into a
black object whloh Isy soross tais road,
and the man aoared onward sod Vpward,
over the fsass «ad Into the bnsbe*. After
a dreadful passe the surprlssd Fatinfleld-
er rsoovered bis self-possession sad rose
to aaoettaln what It waa that etrdjak him.
Begalnlng the road, he had no dUBoulty
In finding the naoonvlnolng remnsots of a
wheel, along with a duat-oovered hat aad
a Urge, frank-looking oow, whlof stood
over the fallen wheel like a favorlto gladi-
ator In a koman arena, and te|nqnllly
ohewed her ond. The man was pot in-
clined to laugh, or ha might havB done
so, but there waa no otber bumsii being
within hearing and be took advantage of
tbla oondltloQ to make some remaiks In a
loud voice whloh must not be repeated
hers. A single review told him that It
would be quite useless to think of riding
the-wheel home, and that It were no Joy-
ous task to carry It ail the way to town
at that time of night. Than theobeerful
window light of a benighted farmboose
burst upon his vision, and, discreetly 000-
oeallng the remainder of tbs wheel under
a friendly woodpile, he approached the
eon of toll who owned the farm, and had
no trouble la securing • lodging tor ths
night. .

In the morning, following a rousing
ooontry breakfast at an unholy boor, ths
man bade adieu to bis rural hostess and
set out for home with the host In hto
milk-wagon. Ths worthy rastto talked of
ruined crops and burned eorn and drlsd-
up beans all the way to FlalnflaM. just
ss his kind always doss no matter now
good ths season, but ths Is

nnrssponsrvs. Finally th»
halted at a gats U s man Indicated and be
dropped out.

"Morning, sir!"—said the rsllkmsn.
"Good morning!"—returned U s man.—

"Bar: If you should happen to find a few
slivers of s bioyole in your woodpile some
day, bring them up here any night, after
dark, and I'U make It worth your white.
Understand V

Yes, sir, I understand."
After dark, remember T
Afterdark. Morning, sir !"

(JVws A t

Oralg A. Mscsfc, as msssil (or tsW
widow of/aakss Brand, whose will was
swstssasd by Ue Oovrt last wsek. made s
ssotton to bars aU the eoats sad eoanssl
fsss shargod upon the eavaator, Bobsrt
Braad. a asphsw. Thto

of US frtvotoos gwands upon
raad had attaaksd U s wfll

U s prsvfcws warnlag Ust was given hut
Uat M ho psrstoted to Us proesedingsUo
Court would be ordered to eoutpsl hiss s»
pay Ue«s«itlre oosto and to allow U s

assl tor U s widow a liberal oompsn*

$. V.; Drafes at
I*rhlto4siphia. fof a Be kas

BAMBERfiER'S,
1 • • .

•THE ALWAYS BUSY STOBE,"

Bobsrt Brand, howsrsr, psrslstsd sad
utterly failed in hto attack upon U s will.
The estate to worth only 18.000, and ths
widow would have to mortgage the estate
to pay the costs of the litigation. Bobsrt
Brand to a wealthy man, and has admit-
ted Uat be had no grounds for attacking
the wllL

He, however, snbpasned a large num-
ber of wltnessss, snd U s HUgaUon was,
very expensive.

Judffs MoCbrmtok, after bearing Bobsrt
Brand's nounseL Wtafleld 8. Angleaian,
said Uat the testimony snd expressions
of the oaveator were sufficient to oondemn
him. Blnoe be had been on the bench.
Judge MeOormlck aald, there bad never
been an SOOOD before htm which be was
forced to condemn as mueh ss Bobert
Brand's action to ths matter. He agreed
with all that Mr. Marsh had said Uat he
bad violated tbe principles of humanity
and decency, and the Court felt It s duty
to protect the eeUte. Otherwise it woqld
snooursge others to contest all wills, snd
no master bow frivolous tbs attack al-
lowances of costs snd fees would be
secured. Judge MoOormlek said. In oon-
elusion, that there had never been a
oaveator before him wbo wss so justly
deservtDRof condemnation. The Court
deolded therefore to oompel Bobsrt
Brand to pay all U s expanses of the UU-
getlou. • _:

NOTHING AGAINST MR ANGLEMAN.

I k e Borough Oonti
hiving " *
svsaoa. whtoh will probably
tsrlally laearrylng off U s water of fu-
tSWKrstos,

rtaffot U s Idtsoa Btostrto
tOosipsay. while drtrtaa; sbootand
wane U s stostrio
an aeddeot Uat

U s electric lights teat evnolag.
him for

sonasOms. The sxlas of hto wagon had
not been g* eased to several asonUs, and
In oooseqttenee heoams vsry dry, aad U s

' »d to turn. He borrowed
and, after applying It, pro-SOWJS) grease,

opedsd. ]

A FLOOD FROM PLAINFIELO.

lac* Bllsa*

betk'i IUIIB,

The reservoir has burst i
Thto wss U s oonoluston reached by U s

people living In the vicinity of the Bllz*-
bethtown Water Company's distribuUng
reservoir on Ohilton street when awak-

ed near midnight laat night by the
noise of water rushing to a flood through
the street. It seemed to be pouring from
tbe reservoir bank, and fearing that U s
immense volume of water wsa soon to
burst forth to. a Bond oaossd very great
anxiety.

Ths sewer basins were inadequate to
carry off the flow, and the street was
soon flooded and the water waa rising
with great rapidity. FoUoenwn Booth
and Helper were early at the soene, and
hastened to notify Superintendent
Whelacu

For nearly an hour the water kept up
the alarming flow, but as quickly aa pos-

bls Mr. Whslan and other employee
were on hand. Th*y soon dlsoovsred
that there wss no break to U s reservoir,
but that the flow of water was oaused by

burst of a aix-lnoh meter, whloh regie-
' s the water from Mstherwood. There
aa no jtaae*r each aa ImmrliHwl by the

alarms* raaideote, but the waJ
rushing; out from U s broken meter,
whtoh i | looatad close to ths base of ths

>rvoir smbsnkasnt, with suoh a force
aodrolsme, Uat ths company's drain
and th« city basins were wholly inade-
quate.

In ooossqusnes U s streets wars
flooded for a large territory. Ths pres-
sure of the water to about 100 pounds to
the square Inch.

Mr. Whelan aad hto aaotoUnta
•paired the break, aad U a water sub-

CMM CMS,

mis

To THS EPITOB or THB DAJXI PBXSB :—
My attonUon baa been sailed to a mis-
statement to your Issue yesterday. In
referring to U s Brand will ease you said
Us Oourt put "oaustto" on me and "ex-
pressed bto opinion" of me. Tbs Oourt
did nothing of the kind, as I wsa not re-
ferred to to any way whatever. It to vsry
dear that someone moat have had a pur-
pose to thus misinforming yon. In jos-
tles to myself, I ask that you correct tbe
error into which you have been led by U s
mean, contemptible sot of another.

ALWAYS AHEAD.

Can taw lalsst Wens>r

The American people of today are Us
best travelers to tbe world. Tbey rrqulra
Us best accommodations, and it to Us
aim of Us railroads and Us sleeping oar
Una* to eupply them. Many people desire
exolustveoese to their accommodations

• o d a i s y MwapMng to Us property
t U s Water Company resulted.

oarusat.
Hsnry F. TanUaw wUl oall on ths otU-
as of PlanAsid this week and next wtth

"Partuns sad AayUght; or. Ughts sad
Shadows of >sw Tort", of whloh the
piuspsotas will aaaaar later to thess so)-

jTI>s»
oOs, Mtea.. says of Uto work: "Ws
amad Uto grand work and pray «or tta
wtds etavalauos. We raw from ito«f«ro-

kUoasaad UmssUsnkfal Uattthwa
It should

and ths dust aw
DitB

be hi

•Igmtajtosta work, aad vnonhas for
US ssthantletty sf U s aeoount of Us

tar a big

which has heretofore been provided to the
drawing and state rooms. Tbe demand
for Ue drawing-rooms to Increasing, and
to order to most It U e Pennsylvania Bail,
road Oomptny has added to the already
comprehensive and oomplsto equipment
of the Fenntiylvanla Limited a compart-
ment oar. This oax, finished to U e usual-
ly luxurious style of U s Limited cars,
contains two large drawing-rooms and
seven state-rooms. The drawing-rooms
contain a section and one lower berth.the
state-rooms ene section. Both have oom-
plete and Individual lavatory arrange-
ments. \

In thto oar one may enjoy all the priv-
aoy of a hotel room, and travel almost as
much seoluded ss to s private oar.

The Pennsylvania Limited, leaving
Mew York every dsy St 10 a. m., Phila-
delphia 12:20 noon. Washington 10 JO a.
m , Baltimore 11 :*0 a. m,. and arriving at
OhloaKo at 9 a. m next day, to ths only
perfeoUy appointed limited Express run-
nlng between U e Eastern, cities acd Chi-
cago. ; _ • ;

Duk«M ' a w Tarsi <!••>• tm riKlsSa
In another column will be found U e

notloe of a etersopUoon lecture on "Dark-
est New York", for U s benefit of Btotrt
.Charlotte's "Day-Btar Iodustrlsl H O B S
for Frtandless Women" to Hew York.

Ever Blnoe her own oonvaralon from a
life of sin, her time and atrength have
been devoted to rescue work to U e shuns
of New York.

Many a sirL snatched aa a brand from
the burning, bss died In tbe charity bos-
pltal or elsewhere, blessing Sister Qber-
lotto for leading bar out of darkasss Into
U s light.

Mr. YanLlew was for several years as-
sociated wtth Slater Charlotte to alum
work, to U e Florence Mission fiascos
Band, of which they »ere organisers.

He has had a long and aloes cooneo-
jtton with boys work to the Loysi Legion
In Hew York and elsewhere. It to hoped
Uat U e people wttt show UsU Interest to
her grand. aelf-saeruVing; work by paok-
tog U s hsiL Remember U s date. Bsptsm
bar». '

Psople atUl eonUrae to oomplsln about
U s OondlOon of U s pond 00 U s Bmook
pronerty on Front strsst. It bang la
Usntty limits of PtoioAeld, DuasUsn has
ndthicg to do wtth It. But It doss seem
a* though" something might be doas to
rssMdy Ue evil, and Uat It should be
dona at otooe. The stekoess of U s late
William Biaps. It to ebvlmed. waa brought
00 byUeDondttton la whtoh Uto pond
baa been tof t.

Oonstable Bamuel Tayaor of North
Plaiafleld waa to Dunellen last evening
looking fora man who walked off with hto
basket from U s North Avenue station.
Plslnfleld. Ths basket oontatoed sight
Jars Of esaned psaobesand several suits
o^«loUea for hto ahlMren, wbo a n to
Brooklyn wtth Mrs. Taynor. The mtos-
lng man left Instead a basket whtoh oon-
talnsd a lot of Krapss. Mr. Taynor took
• train later for Brooklyn, without hav.
log found hto property.

The oaas of Mrs. Hannah Oroaan
a«alnStMra. MarUnBrennan vss beard
thto mornhMf In Mater's Hall by Justice
Storms. Mrs. Brennan waa aooosed of
throwing a ooftos pot and gridiron at
Mrs. pronaa, and Ue charge made by her
wsa atrocious assault with attempt to
kUL Lawyer Wlnfleld 8. Angtomaa ap-
pearsd for Mrs. Croasn, and sooossded to
hsvlng Mri. Brennan put under W00
bond* to await U s action of U s Grand
Jury. Martin Brennaa. husband of Ua
detsadsnt. famished U s bonds.

Altar an Illness testing several months,
William 8. Steps psassd away yesterday
afternoon about 3 Tbe cause of hto
death to attributed to pnennmnte and
malaria, and ths beet of oars and medl-
oal skill fatted to bring Uem Urough.
Mr. Stepe Wss a reHdant of Dunellen to
1889 Be USn moved to Bin* Stoic, where
he bad a farm. About three years SRO
he rwt«nie<S to Ouosltoo and h<d Uvsd
there svar atnoe. Hs wsa aasoetetod wtth
Flrotsn Ols» in the stone bostoeas, but
UineSS prevented him from Uktog an ac-
tive part. A widow and four children
surrtvft him. Ths children a n Mm.
Hart? Hull of 8ttm fllaff. Mtes LUIton
Steps, Ue stoompUsbsd aastetant of Otty
Ju^ge Ooddtogtoo to Ftelafteld. William
Steps. Jr., and OUrsoes Btepe. Their
many friends' fairy sympathise with them
to their dsep sorrow.

A MAMMOTH

ENLARGEMENT SALE
Oar trade, despite the hard times of the past year and a half, stimnlated

07 aqoare and honest treatment and by tbe sellmf of reliable goods at far
lower prices than others, has so ootfrowa oar present spacious establish-
ment toat we have been

FORGED TO ENLARGE,
and in a few weeks win add to tea floor 50 feet wide ami too feet deep.
This new space most be prepared for us and meanwhile we are compelled
to reduce every stock to permit tbe alterations to take puce. The only
course left open for tw is to sell, and in order to cell quickly we offer

The Biggest Bargains
in reliable, always-needed articles and also in the newest of Fall Goods

Ever Given in This State.
We are positive that this century will not see them eqaaled,and so great

a baying chance should not be permitted to escape.

All Goods Delivered
Wall

Free.
Orders Promptly Filled.

L. BAMBERGER fc CO,
147 and 149 Market Street,

Near Broad Street, Newark, N. J.

..OK.

Darkest New York

The 0nlon County Bepobllcsn
Hve soatmltiee will meet Saturday after-
noon lai the Sffioe of 0. Addlaon Swift,
poet-oftee banding. Elizabeth. Ths pur-
possbAUe dtesttng to to reorgaatsa.

—Those popular snd snooessful market-
men, Horn mar A Mulford, of 290 Park

veoos^ find business increased so Uat
yesterday U#y had to add another floe
waffoaio their rolling stock.

THE SENSIBLE

WOMaJTS

VIEW.
OSOAHISM

—Tka
SB U s Ptelnfleld pnbUe Frof. A. Waanor,
a gradaaas of las Ooassrvslorj of liSlpsto.
whotoprsparsdtolastnMta
barofpvpUs m Uto otty.

msy bs seat to The

^ / g »avs San eat heavy pats ayoss Ssa>

> e i i Sst PeraUt Her to Da What M M
i iW, aa4 ahe Ought Bat T» Try.

I ( i )
Ton might as well know that yon have

awonderfally:sensitlve snd peculiarorgsn-
'" ism. Ton ought to know

Uat from the moment U s
girl U changed Into a
woman, the matter of first

physical Impor-
tance to her is U e
regularity with
which nature port-.
nes her system.
That all through
life this is of the
very first Impor-

tance to her, and that
neglect In this direction
means misery in every
direction.

Stop and reason oat
what happens when
nature Is balked in it*
efforts. The blood

takes op U e pols-
oadui particles,
carries Uem to U e
litngSr and decay
follow*. It carries
Uem to the heart,
aad before long
the organ is weak-
ened, and your

courage and strength vanish. It carries
them to the bntln, and before long U e
wildest fancies) run riot, you think you
have e«at» kno|ra disesss. ~

Zt&hM PftaUam's Vegetable Com-
pound l*jthe one remedy whose power
over UfcVlling! disease is acknowledged
throughout U e World.

It (IS^HUJI noisonous germs, cleanses
U e ijifrSj, strfengUens U e womb, and
makes 4; | troac hopeful, hsppy woman
oat of »'slyslesl wreck.

Mr*. J.i. . Rict, of Rownce, Ky., whose
portrait • » are j permitted to publish, to
only omral many thousands whoowe Uelr

and

Sad
been takes Ue message of gted ddtegs.

SISTER CHARLOTTE,
(Founder of pay Star Industrial Horn* for
Dentate and Frieadlos Womea.) aad

MR. tt. P. VAN LIEW.
(Loyal Legion aad AD Night Rosens Leader
will tell insirthlm «f their i«apeul»e worl
for tbs Master st

REFORM OLUfi HALL,
Friday Eve'g.,

SJiUr»!X'.t28t 1 8 9 4
HA proceeds for the Day Star Iadostria]

Home. Tickets 25c; children 15c 9 13

A gentleman's perfect driving horschaad-
•ne. sbsofatelysoaad, 7 yesrs old; splendid

roadster; sold for waat of ass. Lee, Forest
STC, Craaiord. N. J. 9 U 3

METRO* OUTA*

UVEftY m MABHW STABiS-
Horys bosrdsd by Us dsy, west or noadu

147. 14* 1$* NORTH AVENUE,
Oppo. railroad dspot. PUnftdd. N. J

A. C . B L A I R . . . . . . .
FRANK D A Y . . „ . . .

I
Telephoae 153, connected wtth sU drcnits

of New Jersey, New York and Brooklyn.
t 10 y

IXCELSIOR MEAT MARKET.
All kinds of fresh aad salt meats,

pork and poultry a specialty.
Jsrssy

203 Liberty Street.
F; ENDRBSS. Prop

Eagle Bakery,
so6 LIBERTY ST.

Baked betas, tfImperial Bread. Spectol ear* taken with the
Orders promptly delivered. 9 I tf

Yonr Bite I m l T2
Sopposehb Holes or lost, what protsettaa

have yoa? Noas of coarse. Why not,
therefore, protect year wheel wtek m f We
• « «or las sum o f * far tk« first year aad $i
for ev h f t hl

wbedatUe sf 30 days, wewffl
f h k yoa

THE WHEELMEN'S PROTECTIVE Co.
NcwYsrk.

Wt H. Rogers, Agt
40S WBST 5th ST.

Jtyj Wsa^sata Ikm ŝaTsmt ftaftaaa tVsal e j M k t af̂ aWafla*4
^ ^ ^ ^ w * B w a w a j a w BsWSWswâ BSS> asWavsWaj aWaWA* ssTsiSa' a s w j aBWaW^BTW#a.

free of rfctaj. faro— year. 4 «7 y

HKNRY O. ADAMS,

raustsw TedtOta.

PMtmB SIMAfiT
Waife-opaa

September 13.
27th Year

MISS B. E. KENYON,
8 8 3 m Principal.

MR*. R. P. KllvG
WOlorcaaeltaa lor male SCSOISTB oa SKW.
* Bekolan takea any tlsMi tarsia n n r*

*n Bast M at. flarsSsM.
saisw

MMXYiEW HOME & DAY 8 I Q 0 L
Rw-Opwns S*ptomb«r 10 *94

MANUAL TftAINING SCHOOL

HERE is Health
in the Wheel.

Firm muscles, good complexion, and
cheerful spirits are the result of

a — plenty of out-door exercise and sun-
shine. Cyding is the popular sport of the day.

The i8jf* Columbias are a
realization 01 the ideal in bicycle
construction^— a triumph of Amer-1

ican skill a|id enterprise. Con-
stantly advancing- id the line of

I progress, Gshimbias still maintain their proud position as
the standard bicycles of the world—unequalled, un-
approachedj

W"i

Columbia

L. CL Martin, Plainfield Aeent.

Extra

71]
Our Big Pc Sale

G DIPT.
1.000 Asbsstss Stove MATS. "Tbe Wom-

an's Friend"—will keep tbe pot* from bors-
(ng; no watchlne over a hot fire; wU toast
bread, sad marl w a scasrsl way on
the top of the stove; tar this sale only

/ ( !

in our Basement
longer.

Ooubl» Bxtra Special
A new lot Fall

Kew lot ladies' fast
atade fast black hose.
evcle bose for i
Haod embroiders
J pair for 35c; sold e^lrprbere.

in 4-buttoa aad 5-book Ud gknraa, the $1 quality, this sale for 75c
, hose, new tariff price. 10c, old price 15 to act ChildrsB's renlar •

bosc^fost the thins- for school wear, at 15c; regain price tye. Heavy M-
»an*boys. sixes y l a to 10 ia., at sjc; ths best evsr ousrsd st ths pries,
id laja.1 handkerchiefs at iac; regular pries »$c. The best msas aaVbcss
old e^srrwbere. Extra fin* qoality fast blick half how st 1 fc; good value

Children's extra tjx silk handkerchief* st ice; worth aoc. A special lot of S sad Sc
handkerchief* for jc. SMI *Uk veiling at toe ran); worth Kc. Mrs'* hemstitched aaadker-
cniels, 5C, worth 10c. 5 Lines cuff* ioc linen collars qand 10c. were 15c. Sadth tt Aarel's
fast black half hose, oltr tariff price, 35c. good value 35c Good suspendsrs for ISe.

1 vard wide, sqnarit all-wool ingrain rags at soc. value 65c. 1 tot Sunns rags st 39C
value 60c. We are agents for Smith * Angel's fast black hosiery, and offer a good as.
sWtmcnt at new tariff Aices- The special 7c sale in our Big Basement will be ~mlimrf for
a, few day* longer oolp. It win not be repeated for some time to come.

• • I EDSALL'S
Commertjial Pmltico. Baboook Build'g

School JShoes
Fbr tbe boy and
from 98c to S3 a
Jabber's profit. _
wbere you omn get

great variety. Boy's from
We buy direct from the mannfanturara'and" gjtn yqa the

ruin your obSd'sfeet wtth oommon, Ol-fitUng aaoaa. Buy
sasortmeoV ;

SI to S4 per pair,
mannfanturaraandgjve

SEEOURIEWUUIPTHE MILLER
THERE IS NO UMP UKE IT. ALL NEW M O PERFECT.

safe, CMHy UghteJ, BO trouble to
rewiok, bj tnabaf • screw the wiek is eon-

B«rfteCl7 (oar paisnt), Out Hght aetther
tmkB&bmmy*. Ouramartmumt

18 COMPLETE, all tbm and

Boy Beaottfol "MIUiR" Lams for Gifts.
saw^ln>a»s«ass»rii^lsaw«hii>«P.a.
seokmST•mTtmmSm*Sut *<K» Wlfo.T'

wUl
IM* Wee;

p
* is ooixswpi
A n l St• 1 IT I

Gold Given Away!

Rf-Op« M SiptMftir M.
Is TETUffasTWJO OFSaUTOW Is

•sol fur ran
JOHN ~

Mte Ftweett's School,
25 WaaUastos Are.

Dayaiuitttnl tor boys to the sgeofU.
" gbM and fchiderRartsa

Qtrls prepared for ooUecs.
Be-opens September 1*.

» A

PROF. A. WCHNKR,
A gndusts of the CoasanrifniT of Lsipsie,

rwkeawaekto PWatteld to grvs
1 oa ths ~ - ;.

Ptasw, Orgu, Vocal u d Harmoij.
The boat of reference* can be furnished,

letters Is the office of this

Flainfield Latin School
(Harmed Acadeay).

Term Opens Monday, Sep. 17

Mi t t AUCE O SMITH.

Serftuw aa. Miss Newtu's
SCHOOL FOB GIRLS

and KlHDBRCIABTEa,
WILL RB-OPKN SSPT. 17, 1S94

SMI

K. J. RICHARDS,

ties Fbmnmaej,

• sty ssssls) 1 •

$5OO
1
Amos H. Tan Horn, Ltd,

I 73 Mark#t st., near Plane st., Newark, N. J.
tn order to do better fv porchasers than any other dealers in our line, we will give #5

goM to every purchaser of ̂ 50 worth of goods, and f i o in gold to every 1 liasn of $100

CAR?ETS—500 rolbijost received, consisting of Asauuttan, Wlhoss. afouusttss.Vst-
reU.Bo.iy and Tapestry Bgmsete. a and 3-pir Ingrains. sO this Fall's pattens, from 10 to
so csbts per yard less ia pace then any other home.

BRDROOM SUITiMTwo carloads just received by the D . . L. and W. raUrosd. osa-
ststinjr of birch, maple aodjkntiqoe cak. of ibis Fall's designs, bom ths Hafl * Lysa m n -
factprT. wUcs we arc seiU*V at price* from *$ to $10 below say of oar compstmam.

m\RLOR SUITS—Having boogbt out two parlor soft masnfaetwen we can seQ par-
ior s 9 b at half prices aad Aen make a good profit. Parlor Suits in coverings of Brocaulle,
Sift Tapestry. Flash. Rug itod Satin.

PORTLAND RANGftS—These sre ths Ranges ws have been seUisg for 6 years, aad
over C.000 now in -«e; aad^have. stood the test of tbe court* aad daddsd ia our favor. War-
raaud a good baker or mofey refonded.and best of all, ths only place they csa bs purchassa
is at tat establishment. ESsy term*.

> 1 Goods delivered free of charge to any part of the State.
STORING FURNITURE—Do not forget that we have the largest, finest aad

storage building in tbedtv i t 88 Bank street, sad tbs rates a n ths lowest. Ft '
with van. - - r-> at low rates ia city or country. Telephone 580.

movsd

AMOS
13 Market Street, leareat Plane street,

AwnitmA.

Newark, N. J.

Lifiog Pictures
', of sitisfact<d|i are those customers wbo will bvj their

Fan an | Winter Underwear
PUTNAM &~DECRAW.
AH new goods arfl a

feat's initial handkerchiefs
large assorbneat to select from. Ladies'aad
Children's silk cape frosn 35c up.:

2iQ West Front Street.

me New fan style Derby Hats,

Hats,

Io all *rades$ from $1 op to tbe best.

TT. pB.
arts and TruntSf,

j

Place to bar is

tso vfatt fnwt flUwat.

The Baby's and Mother's Friend I
15 cents will buy it.,; Over a doxa of the leadtns; drug and dry fo~ds

storas cf Plainfield offor it for sale Ask any of them for k. aad tale ao
other. It is perfect Tie best Toilet Powder, Royal Violet Borated Tal-
com, for iofanu aad aduljs. The powder is delicateiy sjaj exqaiskefy per-
umed, and i* p « up in Itandsnsncry decorated 4-0% a^sakki top tin cawa,

aad yoa pay only 15 ceafx for it Prepared by the
ALLAN PHARMACY U'TQ CO, Mew York aad fUbfteJd, N. J

r and a half, stimulated 
of reliable goods at far 

utterly (ailed taf hi* attack span the wM, | i^ht ^prey. w^ amtae .Boot awl 
Tbo estate la worth only S8.000, and the XT.7.^ TEriS 
widow would have to mortgage to estate some Urns The axlea of his wagon had 
to pay the coots of the litigation. Bobert not been greased la several ■waajKwT and 
Brand la a wealthy man. and baa admit 111 ooneequpooe beoame vary dry, and the 

otlo^klno Wh«rt* to turn. He bOROWCd | ^ ^ be bad do grounds for attacking 1 ,Q^greMei ^ ^tet applying It, pro- 

He, however. eabpeenad a large nnm I People still ooottnoe to oocaplala about 
her of witn eases, and the litigation was I the condition of the pond on the to oak 
ear* expensive property on Proot street. It being In 

.r,~ “*• <**J U»«te ot Plainfield, DooeUeo has yadge MoOormlek. after bearing Bobert I nothlng to do with It. Bat It does seem 
Bread's counsel. Winfield B. AngiemM, Isa though something might be doests 

I sold that the testimony and expressions I remedy the evil, sad that It should be 
of the cares tor were euffloleut to ooo demn SHHL £?J!2! 
him. Blnoe be bad been on the bench, on by the oon’dltloo hi which this pood 
Judge MoOormlek said, there bed nerer I bae been left. 
been an action before him which be was I Oonetable Samuel Teynor of North 
forced to condemn ee mnoh ss Bobert I Plalafleld was in Dunellen last ereeing 
Brand’s action In the matter. He egreed £*a man whowatodeff wtthhtt 
with all that Hr. Harab had said that ha ptif^eid. The t^krt ^Stained eight 
bad rlolated the prloeiples of humanity I jars of canned peaches and several suite 
and decency, and the Court felt It a duty I oPnlotbea for hie ebildren, who are in 
to protect the estate. Otherwise it would 1Sht*!! 
aooourage others to contest aU wills, and £f02i“ toSk 
no matter bow frlrolous the atteok ai- la train lsttr for Brooklyn, without ter. 
lowances of oostt and teen would ba I lQd found bla property, 
secured. Judge HoOormlck esid. In con- the eeea of Mrs. Hannah Oonan 

,h„. ,h._ against Mrs. Martin Brennan ns heard elusion, that there had nerer b«« » thu morning ta Haler’s Hall by Justice 
oareator before him who wae so Justly I storms. Mrs. Brennan waa ot 
deserting of condemnation. The Court I throwing a ooflee pot and gridiron at 
deeided therefore to compel Bobert I Mrs. Crooan. and the obarge made by bee 
Brand to pay aU the expenses of the 1IU- 1atrociousatti,!£lll!? .t? 

and inn few weeks will add to it a floor 50 feet wide nn«l too feet deep. 
This new space must be prepared for os and meanwhile we are compelled 
to reduce every stock to permit the attentions to take place. The only 

Begalnlng tbs road, ha had do difficulty 
In finding the unoonrtaetng remnants of a 
wheel, along with n duat-eorered bat and 
a large, frank-looking cow, which stood 
orar the (alien wheel like a favorite gladi- 
ator In a Bom an arena, and tranquilly 
chewed her end. The man waa ^ot In- 
clined to laugh, or ha might hare done 
so, but there waa no other human being 
within bearing and ha took advantage of 
this condition to make some remarks in a 
loud voice whleh must not be repeated 
here. A single review toid him that it 
would be quite useless to think of riding 
the wheel home, and that It were no Joy- 
ous task to carry It all the way to town 
at that time of night. Then the cheerful 
window light of a benighted farmhouse 
buret upon hie vision, and, discreetly 000-j 
oeallng the remainder ot the wheal under 
a friendly woodpile, he nppeoaohed the 
eon of toll who owned the farm, and had 
no trouble in securing a lodging for the 
night. . 

In the morning, following a rousing 
oountry breakfast at an unholy hour, the 
man bade adieu to bla rural hostess and 
set out for home with the host In hie I 
milk-wagon. The worthy rustle talked of I 
ruined crops and burned eon and dried-1 
up beans all the way to Plainfield, Juet I 
aa bla kind always doas no matter bow I 
food the season, but the late wheelman 
was unresponsive. Finally the team I 
halted at a gate the man Indicated and be I 
dropped out. 

••Morning, sir!"—said the milkman. 
"Good morning V—returned the man.— I 

“Bay: if yon should happen to find n few I 
silvers of a bioyole in your woodpile some I 
day, bring them up here any night, after I 
dark, and I’ll make It worth year while. I 

Ever Given in This State 

We are positive that this century will not see them equaled,and 
a baying chance should not be permitted to escape. 

Wall Ordars Promptly Pilled 

27th Year 
MISS E. E. KENYON, 

3 m Principal. 

ALWAYS AHEAD. 

•a tk, PkawflvkkU UalM. 
The Amerlean people of today are the 

beat travelers in the world. They require 
to beet aooommodatlons, and it la the 
aim of the railroads and the sleeping ear 

1 lines to supply them. Many people desire 
| exclusiveness in their accommodations 
which has heretofore been provided In the 
drawing and state rooms. The demand 
for the drawing-rooms Is Increasing, and 
In order to moot It the Pennsylvania Ball, 
road Oompsny has added to the already 
oomprefaenatve and 00mpiste equipment 
of the Pennsylvania limited a compart- 
ment ear. This oar, finished In the usual- 
ly luxurious style of the Limited care, 
contains two large drawing-rooms and 
seven state-rooms. The drawing-rooms 
000tain a section and one lower berth,the 
state-rooms see eeetlon. Both have 00m- 
plete and Individual lavatory arrange- 
ments. 

In this car one may enjoy all the priv- 
acy ot a hotel room, and travel almost ee 
much eeoluded gs in s private oar. 

REFORM CLUB HALL, 

Friday Eve’g., 

SBPT.28,1894 

A FLOOD FROM PLAINFIELD. 

(JVw» fW SWaiie* AmatJ 
The reservoir has burst I 
This was the oooolueion reached by the 

people living in the vicinity of the Elisa- 
bethtown Water Company’s distributing 
reservoir on Chilton street when awak- 
ened near midnight last night by the 
noise of water rushing in a flood through 
the street. It teemed to be ponrlng from 
the reservoir bank, and fearing that the 
Immense volume of water waa soon to 
[buret forth In. a flood caused very great 
anxiety. 

The sewer basins were inadequate to 
carry off the flow, and the street was 
soon flooded and to water waa rising 
with great rapidity. Policeman Booth 

iand Helper ware early at to soeoa, and 
Superintendent 

SENSIBLE VIEW. 

METROPOLITAN 

LIVERY ARB MARQUIS STABLES. 
MANUAL TRAINING SCHOOL 

as under the eg 
Crane nothlngk 

The Bret rui 
8. A. A. waa & 
the objective fg 
who perUoipaM 
Morse, Second) 
Color Bearer (g 
IfcGee, Georg! 
Holds, Webetef 
John W. Klrkil 
Sydney Tttawj 
pane to Bahwaij 
trip. When Jig 
way, MeGee’st' 

irehaaers than aay other dealers in our Use, are will give $i 
worth of goods, and $10 la gold to every pnrrhkoer of $100 

ism. Ton ought to know 
that from the moment the 
girl is changed into a 
woman, the matter of first 

Bh physical J impor- 
|A tance to her is the 

regularity with 
which nature puri- 
flea her system. 

I That all through 
life this U of the 
very first lmpor- w tance to her, and that 

i neglect In this direction 
k means misery in every 
r direction. 

Stop and reason out 
( what happens when 
I nature la balked in its 
I efforts. The blood 
A takes up the poia- 
A ondus particles, 
A carries them to the 
M lungs, and decay 
^h follows. It carries 

them to the heart, 
and before long 
the organ is weah- 

sbl yesterday afternoon, 
•tot being Bah way. Those 
d in It were; OapL a B 
Lieutenant V. H. Green, 
»rge Hmlth, Bugler B A 

A Horne,. Walter Bay- 
Ltltell, Albert Woltmann 
r, Bobert Dooglaas and 
irth. Tits Worth' eat tbe 
| end Moree-on the return 
f on to outittirU of Bah- 
Shack tire Suddenly Col- 

>47. >49, >51 NORTH AVENUE, 
Oppo. railroad depot, Plainfield. N. J. 

A. C. BLAIR..,...; Proprietor 
FRANK DAY.   . . Manager. 

The Pennsylvania Limited, leaving 
New York every day at ID a. m., Phila- 
delphia 13:90 noon. Washington 10 JO a 
m , Baltimore 11:40 a m„ and arriving at 
Oiloago at 3 a m next day, is to only 
perfectly appointed Limited Express run- 
ning between to Eastern cities and Chi- 
cago. , 

hastened to notify 
Whelan. 

For nearly aa hour the water kept up 
the alarming flow, but as quickly as pos- 
sible Mr. Whelan and other employee 
were on hand. They soon diaoovered 
that there waa no break tn to reservoir, 

fXCELSIQR MEAT MARKET. 

All kinds of fresh sad salt meats. Jen 
pork and poultry a specialty. 

203 Liberty Street. 
  ; r, EN DRESS. Prop 

his wheel WerS soon In 
te went to g repair shop 
atobed. Tge rest of to 
he Interval is vtalUug 
‘ Bahway fries da. But 
tun to PJialnflald, Mo 
hi* tire fiail, sad after a 
raa seat home by rail, 
kirkner sjeo left the 

urn by to way ot EUsa- 
UUng • M* minute* to 

tare to water from Netorwood. There I ln soother oolumn will be found to 
was no danger each aa by the j uotloe of a etereopttooo lecture on “Dark, 
j Is resell residents, but the water wae I «•> New York”, for to benefit ot Sister 
rushing out from to broken meter, lonerlotte's “Day-Star Indus trial Hoes 
which It looated close to to base of the] for Frieodleee Women” In New York, 
reservoir embankment, with such a form I Bt®> since her own oocversion from a 
and volume, tot the company's drain I Ufe of atn, her time and strength have 
and to oBy basins were wholly taade-1 boon devoted to rescue work to to slums 
quite. | of New York. 

In oooeequenoe to streets were being J Menya ftrt, snatched na a brand from 
flooded for a large territory. The pres-1 G»o burning, has died la tbe charity boa- 
Sure of to water la about 100 poonda to I P|ul °* elsewhere, Massing Slater Ohar- 
tbe square Inch. |loU* for leading her out of iiarfca.se Into 

Mr. Whelan and his assistants soon I **• UsbL 
repaired the break, and the water sub-1 Mr. VanLlew waa for several years as- 

PROF. A. WEHNKR, 
A graduate of the Cose wvst ore of Lcipeic, 
win coma twice a week to Plainfield to give 
laatnutnms oa the 
Pt&M, Orgu, Vocal ud Harmoij. 

when about to r 
Geeageln fount 
oouaultatioo h* 
Woltmann and 
party, but to rei 
both. After m 
allow a traveling 
their picture, m 
through Weeti& 

courage and strength v» 
them to.the brain, and 
wildest; fancies run riot, you think you 
have every known disease. *» 

Lydia £. Pink ham't Vegetable Com- 
pound is the cue remedy whose power 

PttdMrYCflfltoria. The Babf'e and 
15 omu will boy it.* Over adoze 

storm, cf Plainfield off£-r it for sale 
other. It is perfect The hex Toilet 

fumed, and i* put 
aw) yon pay only 

• ALLEN I 

-t— 
STUDENT SOCIETIEfi RENEW THCl* 

USEFUL iltCTIYITY. 

■JvaiCaA 

number ot I 
plenty at new 

of ofllpere 
1 Tuesday n 

morning ex«r*t*e*. The old pfM 
oompanlae w|l not bo reoewed 

'JS 

The election of 
Oorpe oeourred 
ly after morning cxerw^as. Tbe old pto 
of two 
this year, but ell to High School 
will tall Into one >ooa>peay. Liew 
Bull, YB, waa unaaiihoualy 
tain. Tbe other oMoCre elected ware as 
follows: 'I | 

First Lieutenant — V. H. Green, *96. 
-r,f. Core well, •%, 

HERE is Health - 

in the Wheel. 

Firm muscles, good complexion, and 
cheerful spirits are the result of 

  plenty of out-door exercise and sun- 
Cyding is the popular sport of the day. 

Third 
Fourth “ —Lambert Fish.-te 
Fifth •• -Wetter SerreU. Y8 
The oorporale will pe relented by to 

other uffloer. from among the ranks. An 
officer to b* impeeo^ed tor neglect of 
duty by a three-fourth*vote of hie brother 
offieera, but we do not expect to have,eify 
oooaaloc for enforoing ibis rule. 

At thg seme time t|ati the- hoys were 
selecting their offloer.; to girls, upder 
charge of Mr. Allen, Were deciding on 
their leaden. Tbe result: 

Captain—Mias Etia l^aybert. 
first Lieutenant—Mijm Laura Emmon*. 
Seoond •• — Mllm .Franc Bailey.! 
First Sergeant—Mlaa’Lede Darts. 
Seoond •• -Mire- Eleanor % Van- 

Deventer. 
Third Berdikut—Mle.Bmlth 
Fourth $f-. — MU* Alice Ihompaon. 
Firth —Mlag Elizabeth Oa- 

hoona. | ; 
The new fMloere bevm taken charge ef 

their 00m (Wwi0*. end are rapidly getting 
u gjiKKl form al las 
. BillS. A. A. held a meeting Tuea- 

. to dhsmjs plana for the 
l day of Orte^er «. After much de. 
) It waa decked to Inive to field (lay 

1 only to motive members ol the P. H. 
. A. A., and Urge,another field day, next 

open, yto aU pie neighboring 
schools. Y Sere le e great dsslot hidden 
talent In the sseodatton, and to develop 
mm of this to field day of thU Fall has 
been arranged. Every event will be a 

thus giving everybody a 
s ] ! j 

The list of events decided on la aa fol- 
lows : 

One hundred yards dash. 
Two-mile bicycle raoe. ' | 
Quarter-mile bicycle race. 
Putting to shot. j 
Runolag blgb jump. 
Two hundrbd and twenty yards dash. 
Four hundred end forty yards run, 
Bumiag bread jump. 
Tfares-leggitd raoe, one hundred yards. 
Throwing to baa*, bait. 
A committee ot arrangements, coo dat- 

ing of A. B. Crane YJ, chairman. 0. 0. 
Gallup we, G, B.Morae 1»6,, and F. W.Oorn- 
well *M, wae appointed. 

The handUjaoplng of the various events 
will be done by a oommlttoe of throe: J. 
W. Kirkner 'IN. A. Woltmann) >1, and O 
B. Mores TMlI It M proposed to balre the 
field day at. the OeuUdauit Driving 
Park If It can be obtained. There will be 
no charge tor admittance to tbe grounds 
or grand stand. It waadeo decided to 
purchase s foot-ball and Manager Home 
was Instructed to organise a foot ball 
eleven ahd ptjjjparo It for to regular Fall 

. 000 testa. 
The oommllfee ot arrafigepento 

ay dlrretly after school to appoint 
ub-oommltteea and make general ar- 

eta. And tore' ld.no doubt tot 
1 wllijbe well worth 

Col um bias are a 
ideal in bicycle 

construction!— a triumph of Amer-1 

ican skill arid enterprise. Con- 
stantly advancing in the line of 

| progress, G&umbtas still maintain their proud position as 
the standard bicycles of the world — unequalled, un- 
approached. | 

ton MTO. CO., kwna. Mre rei. < 
AI 

Ride a 

Columbia 

F^ank L C. Martin, Plainfield Aeent. 

ISHING DEPT. 

1.000 Asbettee Store MATS, “Tbe Wom- 
en’* Friend"—will keep the pace horn I 
lag: do watching over a hot fire; win 
bread, and used in a general way on , 

(orthita- ’• 71! EACH 

Our Big Pc Sale |“ oar Basement wilt last only a few days; 

Double Extra Special 

| EDSALL’S 

Commercial Palace, Babcock Build's 

School-Shoes 

TDO^IT'PT <Sg BDSAXiIjw 

SEEoiiSllwuar'THE MILLER 

THERE IS HO UUP LIRE IT. ALL HEW MO PERFECT. 
Ahaolately safe, easily lighted, no trouble to 
rewick, by turning a aorew the wick to con- 
trolled perfbetly (oar patent), tbe light neither 
smokes or break* chimneys. Our assortment 
IS COMPLETE, aU sixes sod styles. 

Buy Beautiful “MILLER” Lamps for 6ifts. 

pjggasa«a si&tTcissra 

LLER&Ca’ 
t Min, 

$500 in Cold Given Away! 

Amos H. Tail Horn, L’t’d, 

^ 73 Mavkit st., near Plane st., Newark, N. J. 

4»yy 

Plainfield Latin School 
(Harmed Academy). 

Term Opens Monday, Sep-17 

Mtos Scribser tafl Miss Newtoi’s 
SCHOOL FOB GIRLS 

and KIHDBBGARTBS, 

WILL &B-OP&N SBPT. 17, 1S94 

la order to do better | 
goH to every purchaser of 'j 

of good*. R 
ETS—500 roHstjost received, oonristing of Axarinstort, Wiltons. Moqasttes,Vgf- 

vet». B<xiy and Tapestry Brussels, a and y-piv Iagtalog, all this Fall's patnren, from 10 to 
so cants per yard leas in price than any ocher bone. 

BEDROOM SUITS—-Two carloads just reed red by the D., L. and W. raUrond. onu 
listing of birch, maple and Antique eak. of this Fall’s designs, from the Hafl A Lyon 

* *rlor smrs-:' - .-r - 
. at half 

Silk Tapestry. 
PORTLAND RANGES—There are the Ranges wa have beaa selling for 6 years, and 

over (.000 now fa* -se; andtore Mood the teat of the courts and decided in ere iavor. War- 
ranted a good baker or modfcy ref nod ad.sod beat of all, the only piece they can be 
is at car establishment. ^ 

J i Goods deli 

STORING FURN1T 
Withvans St low rates la 

DSC. HORN, Limited, 
73 Market Street. Wrest Plane street, Newark, N. J. 

Living Pictures 

of sttisfactl^b are those customers who will buy their 

Fall ana Winter Underwear 

putnAm & de craw. 

Ladies’ asd All new goods sr# a 
feat's initial bandkerchfi-fs 

large assortment to select from. 
Children's silk caps from tjc np. 

2«0 West Front •troet. 

Tne New Fall style 

In all grades, from hi op to tbe best. 

TT. €B. 
Hats, Starts and Truaks,, 

Derby Hats, 

Place to bay is 

iso 

.8) 

J. RICHARDS, 

Mother's Friend I 
of the leading drug sad dry go'ds 

id take no Ask aay of them for k. and 
Powder. Royal Violet Berated TaL- 

for infants sad adotts. Tbe powder is delicateiy and exqaistteiy per- 
a tit iratrelartsnolw Am ‘ * ' * ' * } in aanasoiDciy ac sprinkler hop tie decorated 4-tfk 

for it Prepared by tbe 
PHARMACY M’FG CO., New York aad Plalafleld, N. J 



B IS FOR PEACE
ot In Six Tear.

A|ud0d to

•sajiawtst*

War.

istakJsj* k i t tfc* Be
Sarnr ftlsx* 1«T» K M

.jB bar of

pr«J» a ssrfes at tn tea IF lew i. wbtck are
alt ai*f Ing rtANEprsad at̂  eiitlop and
an regarden a* kosvfol sl| na of
la

C O ta>«*x

slsji snloU ft of
JoUrntg at #ba**U, l« giv
sari *ttren *f the Austrian

IS.—K. Wtfte. the Ros-
rbo Is ad-
f-to repre-

usd Oermaa

Interview published
- - „ - M. WlUw sUsclalnad any In-
teuJBon on }he part of Ku ula at any
tins* to n>̂ fcc a Roaslan pro vino* of
Bu rarla. Sleferrtnf to t >e peaceful
tat itloos of th* oar. he • Jd:

*1 urtng 9f peat alx rasrs the dan
g«iof w»>s;h*s - < ••r arisen, but

scar's «^ll alone knainti load p*me«.
ng thefa rears ihe, ha<

tha
Du
*r*j a slnsie i p w h or m
renjhrk which alluded In
*h* possibility of war. O

">" SelllooiS* speec
monarch* i*u« t>. nrnern

lute

not dellv-
de a single
ny way to

the other
i of other
red. How

ke threats?
ed. He la

m*>trr and hi* wjlll Is abso-
II* ha|i to reckon with no par-

i haa n<js*la heard war!
j the cz«r never answ<

Hu He

o f

' peace.
In th* Neue

Hanfent H«t nrvrr stnca 1870 has
l*esj • been i o secure and th» European

' sitti lion M 'reassuring as at present.
I • > no po jslbl* danger o compllea-
floi L" f '

O Em pen r Francis Josrp! i, M. Wltte
Kpesijks In tl s hlgheat termi of pral*e.
Th»! Austrian kaiser, hs uUd, com-
manfl*<1 tbql highest d*grn of confl-

- ' • • • conviction
that Austria s foreign

jnly ques-

denoe In Itijisla. where the
waa;| ffsntn
pelldV waa IbeaicefuL The
tlonpraa as- fp the conditioniof matters

.In rtvngary,:'the Hungarian* being en-
gagw In tha1 endeavor to btlns; a very-
thlAj itniiar^^UnaVBr diitnlnkflnn

Tn
between'Rusjala and Turkey, M. Wltte
said
agal

THKOOOIIC CRAY,

M. J.;;JIM4

WHEELS
O. W. LINES.

I a ton and BlMto

sVsygoad.*^toluslacu. jBoMbyj
SHILOHS JCURC.

t»--4 ;>-

Sold by all druggists.
•»*»

P ASS AIC VALLEY DAIBY
PVaU* MILK from I

•red at restdonoa. Onr
m y oowv dsflv

Jetmy Oaam if

attwoadto.

J. O. COOPER,
tDtf

jr. c POP^: & co l S
Insurance Agents,

NO. 6 EAST FRONT STREET,

• *

urn

O1O. W. 8TUDKR.
GABPE5TEB AKD i

Jobbing of any kind promptly sttasdad to.
Etdaatea giren; charges reasonable. J j | 6m

GIVEN AWAY!

Ariel »IOO.

Ariai. little used, S75.

Remington «7S.

Ladles'.Remington S90

New Howe SIOO.

Great Alteretion Sale!
before. aaareopportmuty, watiiketbe iron whikkThoi

of

Ss4 tarter m»*s-
Ue aoth* 50c; soU

HOrm enit.

W« an atffl dls-
at tfcow 50c

• H for S3;
onlyalewteft.

Jastrtoirad. to psaeaof
aaBaOataiaall color* «t joe a yatd. wavth
75c. Thaw goods are a manltj.

» S*.

na; yea
pay as eta. for these!

Da 361a.

HOfEL ALBION. =
FOR GUKSTS

T M

Oar entire stock of ' worth 40.
aotrimawd

50 and 7Sc;

New dtalfs ia Strfaed Heorkttta,
aMe far diBdraa's seaool dresses, at *s ceals.

from $149
*«••* Swna Ser»e. aO wool. 36

atSaoB.

laches wide, for taU wars 38c, former price '
A aew Use 0/

batcher and
Soc

costs at t i 65; sold
i elsewbare far $i.

. J.

undcrillaf-yar domination.
regar*d| to the past difference*

|»en' Russia and Turkey' M. Wltte
(that?- Rijfwia* different campaigns

g l stTurkgy had been brought about
by £fie nec«jjj»ity that Ru*»la should
»*oufs> a trr*Hpu**»g» not on^y for Rus-
sian ship*, tut fur vessels lof all na-
tions^ through, the Dardanejlea. Since

'the |onclu*l<j£n of ttM Germ*)n-Rusalan
l l | h id t Icom; errl#l |reaty. he said. :s"reat Im-
t n i d i th diprov

tion
ment noticed fn the condl-

In Russia and {peace was

" " -IPOLICE INQUIRY.

mttit<t««Btlll L'neaJth-
<» of Corms)(ion.

TorK Sept. II.—Tfee senate
committee InTeatlfratltis" the po-

p«rtmeht ronttnuea to unearth
svtdepce of Aameful corrup Ion. The
rridefice of pra. Urchlttel la a fair
sample of how th* extortion waa car-
ried oc. \

., MrsL Caelaj:Urchltt*l cam 1 to Oils
ceuntxy fron^ -Huasla. six y •ar* aco.
She h»d I«M And oprn*ed a s*iail cl«»r
*tara.j| Bhe rrUd as she tolU how a
aetectiv*—»he? thoufht bis name was
Corral—hsd said she cfcadewtiat money
she had by l|npro|>wrr mrtm^ and de-
nandid that tio be paM $50. Phe rave
fclm Cp.. He jinveted her after that.
1 "Hejj didn't t̂ak« m« to thr station
Bouaef* she |aid. Th> station house
was lr| Attonsjiy stre^ti Her itore^was
on th( cnrnr» of Rtdjre *nd Broome
slreetsij Contltiutni;. the wltnrsa said:
"He Milked «|th me around tMe street*
until i o'clocH; In the morning. Then
he pulled dowBh my e1*<-klrn fto see If
I had Any moifjry. I H W the ppllceman
dlTld* the ui(|f\Ty wttU «notlj«r man.
He to^k me t& Rssrs market and let
me gxj- there. 1 The next mornlnc he
told n$e that 3 my children jfould be
taken jtrom m|| unless.^ cave (him the
$60. I |raa locked up for four faya aad
was th*n takeii to coutt" ,

The <tommltt*e haa tajkaa a rfcoesa Ull
Octobe| 1. j: I j '

h New York Ktsjte Tax|
AJbaAr, Bept, W.—Stake Comptroller

Roberts' has <fen-ipletadf the computa-
tion 6f lh« tai^n which are to lie levied
for theji support of the) state jgovera-
ment fair the t)|ral year' beainnlns; Oct.
1, ltM. f'iTh* (i»t*l amount of Uxe* to
fa* collsftrd ls;t9.1S8,743t which la U T -
ied upojl propej-ty throusjhout the state.
th* eg«T<-•*"»I»jequaltstefl valuation of
which HI $4.1»»U*2,OS». t-he antourit of
taxes tft be r<|lleute<t for school puf-

nln^ty-Ovw k>ne-huijdredths
mills at jrrecatfeis; t3.Hti8S7; fdr canal
and g»i ralpiirpoMw ninety ohe-hun-
• - • |mlll(i. imounUn* to |l779.t9J;

MRS. L.ADAMS,
THE MILLINER, i

1. ;
Invites the public KCoaaUr to call at bet
new store under First National Bank, In
order to clear out the stoci of MOUnerr now
on hand, will reduce the j price to lets than
cost.

I have removed my watchmaking and
jewelry business from Park ave. to

142 North Avenue
Next to Walker's bakery, and shall e
pleased to have 1117 friends calL

CALBB DICKINSON;

TERRILL & COLE,
m

dredtha
and thl:

car* of

200 West 2d street,
K«xt fo Trirlty Be'orrood fSiorcb.

Plrst-oUw Uvery aitaottod.
T»lephooal». U N ;

Tour rainables will bo safe in

Curr's hftOfpcsit Vault
LOi K B0X£»

<l.SO to S10.00 a rear.
lyfKDKUTKD i

Sulphur and V»pcr Baths,
Collovsd by a tboroosti nibWsjg wKb aleobol • a
voadsrtal bata tor rtoewnattoai aad skis dis-
eases, ror mea 00.17; kowrs • s» II a. S J . t to •
P. « . a. BOMissjM Rortb s^a, MalafleM. « '
J. BM*n to t n . nrobaseojBadleott. FMtta.

D. L HDIJCK,
CARPIN1

BBOf-M OXAXDVTKW ATI.,
<Ubnw* Work and 1

•«Bta,M

JOHN T. ODAsf
TtAU *MB QUMAMMMTAK f

Slate Koofer and Eepsiiw
a*, s wax l
I H F. O

l

Corner North and Watchong aves.

Lawi SH,, 6ardN.Sni
FirtniZwfi, 6antoi TMt.

AMD

aear
•aw

im
F. O. Box,
lor o s ^ ^

PEARSON A OAYLB,
O*r*M>nt«rB) and •ullstofja..

l.r*araoa.Mo.iiTla*Ss. |
• • • «arla, ao. u vtaast

VOMK rmomrar Aramam «

Jno. J. Shotwell,
Wood Mantels,

Tllea and Fire Place
Furnish I rn?e. V ;

Ml Park avenne, npatalra. .f 8 s t*

Hoastfarnisliifli 6oods.
1 rnrpaops. Heater work. Plumbing,
« . Hardware.

A. M. GRIPPBN.
\ U >te«t Front StrfMt.

If yon are in need of Carpets, Matting or Oil Cloths, price oar goods,
and we will be sure to suit you in quality and prices. *>

WEST M
BOIGE, RUNYON CO.,

Oeslen ia Coal, Lwsiper and MSSOBS*

4 2 f 6O PARK AVKNUK.
ffimi • P ^ B H wi«a ^ w issanBasja BJBBSBI

. A. D. Oaok A Bn^—«• IU all«

i SOIOK. RUNYON

ixr a. oonmnost,
I *
Ooraer Park a»«uas

n r r u j a J t a, ooonnweoa.
st taw

tSTABLISHCD 1«4O.

Nearly 100,000 Now'In lit*.
RECEIVED HMHEST AWARD, :• j

WORLD'S PAIR. CtOciosi
EASY TERMS, — EXCHANGED. U I

. - Drs.
TnmUoaon. See. W.
stron<>

«t, rntu,
aad T. a Arm-

Cut Flowers
fresh enry day. noral des|ga work a*pee-
lattr, wing only ihe best malarial and enoloest
of DUWSA* at lowest prices. A larce a^nrtmmit

A. E. LINCOLN,
226 PARK AVENUE.

JONS& CO.,
Oeeapools and sinks thoroughly cleaned.
Attention gtven to santtaty ontirilMoo.
BulldlDgB, osllara, e tc , disinfected. All
work done under experienced manager.

JON*«*OU.
'+ rraOt. j 9 11 y

J. M. HARPER, Afttf ,

ty-thr one-httndredtt* mills
amount»g to 3|1.J»»V»«1 for tbk state

r lnsaine.

New jpoaotTw*| Now |poaoter**lt Node*.
Wuhllrlon. 5 Sept. II—The

service ^H'tsiorWof the timasury {depart-
ment bfv l««u*<l drcnlar lettjrr* an-
nounrln • twu.|ii.w ctmaterfelt; United
States iiotn., <tmr a K natloail bank
note anj) the ifther a counterifrlt 110
United Btitr* Vjallver certlflca|«. The
national! hank Jtiole counterfeit I* on
the Fifth National bank of iClncln-

ewncuted
•hould t

natl. ch»ck letttr "A." series bf
aad Is c llcula.t<a to deceive? thdse who
dq not rive npnejr careful scrutiny.
Tk« 110 i lver c^rttnrate Is of thfc series
of ISM. dheck letter "A." antt I* a Poorly

detected at a
titbit

and

Hartford. Coi
ttonlsta ni co«
r. o. p»tt.
rr»m t*r n
county tfrket.

_ Newark N. J
f vmtlon tir the

tlon ^>r§- IT.
i

Cablo. od oo appOcatloa.

HO FIFTH AVt, cor> 16thSt, H$

YOU WAST
Good Oats, go to W. J. Tualaoa.
U you wast fc-ood fead, p i Ml W-
J. Tnajsos. If yon want good
bay. r> to W. J. Tuilsoir m

d flp gv>to

BUMVOM m MOFFETT,
mORNETS-AT-LAW,

rnotstraet, Flatnflsid. I . J.

l»L AW FIELD 8OUTESIB
;! SOLID SILVER SPOONS;

103 PARK AVENUE.
1869.

WEAR THE

Hanan Shoe.
Best Fit.

I
Best Style.

Peakftttaee
iminer Resert.

WAT|J11UNG MOUNT A15,
faai Bwot». J.

Superior French board at moderate
prices. %

\ FAUCHERSAU, Prop
I 4 U tt-th a

Manhattan Hotel,

Inaflrst n|assmanner

I Jacob Hipp, Prop.

Nevf Proprietor
HKNIlV P. WINDHAM

i HOTEL,
SOHERSETVT. AND WEEK BROOK ROAD.

Most Wear.

WILLETT, THE SHOEK,
107 Park avenue. ;

REGISTRATION FEE $1.00. ANNUAL DUES $i.oo.

Insured Against Th&ft
Wheelmen's Protective Co|,

! CAPITAL $500,000. ' I '
Information and applications furnished by ;

¥IIANK L. 0. MARTIN,
General Agent, Corner Park avenne and 4th street

J_

Caliibrnia Wines,
and CMftwt* Wosnt*

TtooBssUmtsd

ndel
•Lssnc|to CO eeeta peC bottle ai

E Pf THORiN.
MO. AVENUE.

GRENADA,

f OAKLAND'S EXPSESS
Trunks and Bacreage
. Frompttylssuslslniil. Fsraltnre mowi.

9 Horth avenne. Telephone Ul . I IS tf

W J. TUSI80M.

Bargains in All kinds of

411 Park avenue, Platyfield, N. J.

MRfJHAM • •

t>ar. ftia) M*

T«jsNse,

of

ke or prieane* Plaaa,
Sort. ̂ 11— Th* pjarla oorrv-

•I>ot>U»nt ior th«lt>ally News saijs that
the Uukiu l Orf-an* will lite t» L<on-

j rv»-al commttto haa beenj
(unMad, !fh« d#t« haa iaesasMd the
r«aa-natl*|O of t$j* Count ol RaUason-
vtlJe M» #m>-ul |repreae.*t4at va 1 it th

f^tutl 1* F r o i

FAT PEOPLE

ift

15 « mt
•stiMPark a«Mdr

o mororm A
fes S o * ssal

Park Aveaat)

K- H. HOLMS*.

OOAL and WOOD,

The EIGHMIE Shirt,
! SHORT BOSOM, ^

(Formerly sold by H. A. Pope) is now being sold by |

G. A. HALLOCK, 109 West Front Street.
Hats, Shirts, Trunks. ;

nfesAagsflMn* off Qsjssjaa! MM)

H.U

7 4 WK8T ST.FRONT
GUdennatter ft Ktoeger, Kranicfa St oa^i. Mnlfield, Starr and faoob

Bros. Pianos. Abo, the world-reoovaed Newman B r i . and MaNtvSt
Samlin Organs. Pianos to rent s •* tf

Are you
Afraid to dye?

Arenne.

open fifr **•

WallaosT.
oo«hly ranwvmssd aad
throngnoct, pad eontalns aU tmpnm>-

IMSISSM ŝ ioonuBwbnslosBf tot
|be traveling pabUo.

CKNTllAli HOTEL CAFE,

Altai #diwin, Ifaaagn.
v a n n m i M , Uqnocs and elgara. BU-

Uard and pool rooms attaonod. SSOtf

• • • » . • . avatar tor Si

»»ejra, Ae. .
*>» CyaMsOts/.

JU1A.1 W. aw. a W.H4, » i a ?
O J a •*. a, s

Pttfymmnlt. >1». s. 11 Hi «.
rorM^uoBBeach«u. n H a m, 1

fiBBS
» «S a. fx , ̂ 8*. t_M» 1 *> i

soatk wttk taroagk
" " Talley

* For Buffalo.

Hit

I

Haxleton, Chickering Pianos, A-
Chase, Behning Ac Son, Story *

' Clark Organs. *
Trains: and rapairlns; to all UabnooBsw
ki.1 K.B.1

Hnmmer «% Mnlford.
VABIETY MARKK#

ATX. Ml

PARK REMBDT CO., BOSUM, Mass.
1 1 1

VANBURBI & W S 0 I ,
Heal Estate and Insiiran.
16* North are., Opjsx Station,hitM bd

<e *e*>it*rr of stiite.

»«,fGr«BltoWorks

Lusardi So Co..
Na iso North.

T. KCNMtY.
ninun.

AfTUaJICBS
. 1*8

BDtwstar konsrs. wans air taraaos;«
slTastoekot goods alsHayed. Porcelain
tabs, wassr flout* aad wasbstaada. "

t u t

tod** and stocMtv

A dirty kitchen, pots and pans made un-
fit to use,stained hands and aruined dress
These are the results of home dyeing.

4We'll dye for you!
Hillier & Co. 176Nort*ave I

CITY HOTEL.
ilstaSald, M. t.

Com. PAKK A^WUSTANO SIXOND S

•«jr

IMPORTED! WEBZBUB8ER KEI

C H A B L E S SMITH'S
IWMimtR.

2T2

av*. ISM

Oeau* n i l i l l

WW be pleased to serre thetr frtaods <ad
ths pabllo geoorally wtth flrat-olaas
and oooteoOooerlea, dgara, ate.
routed peaaate everydaj Co. quart,

Brsnoh stores a» V 3 Front sC
Frtsat and HomwraM aa)r*<«M

COAX

L A. Rheaume,

•DWIN B. MAYNARO
' MBSVasaBBSBX*BB*1SSBBaSB)a*SB>B. TT

TBY DOBBIJIS'S GIGAB8,
SO PARK AVK.

He Manufactures Them

sstf Order ot * i n ot Assarts*.saw
L«4«.aaO,ao.MWsstMsl, Sratssvl

Ssskaalf.nyssufikkst
s^«t«sia.l4s»»w.na.sae.

CASPjlR'S HOTEL.
144 EAST FRONT STREET,

0 « y rmriaA of hot taneta 10a. a plate
front U to i , t>d a great w t o t y of oold
tanob always oo band. . 10 14 tf

Th* Standard Raihmv of Airkarwsa

tUB U U lsa»—! fl.ii-A.ipKt- U Sfasa

, 1, l i , •IVs, at, I a 9 m.
m oajy 1 m ~ ~ — • -
^ asts JMV ~

•'M.T'SLT M.fat,T
- . » * » , MMTMI

DROP
Us a postal or
call at the ofr
fice and secure
information re- '
garding our
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